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THAYER MAY

NAME UNDER

Authoritative Report Says That Governor Favors Attorney
general as Mott-Smith- 's

for Office, but Believed He

Wade Warren Thayer, former news- -

paperroan, now attorney-genera- l, has
en selected for secretary of the ter

ritory by Governor Pinkham, accord
ing to authoritative report today.

The rumor that Mr. Thayer wag un--

er consideration has been steadily
growing In strength since the. middle

- of last week. It was confirmed In
liumerous quarters yesterday and
this morning. .

; The governdr was questioned this
, morning as to the report of his ru

. . mored choice hut. had-n- o announce
tnent to make and Mr. Thayer refer,
red all queries to the, governor. Offl

' clally no confirmation of the report
. has been made, but unofficially It Is
known around the; capitol that a ca
hlcgnun went to Washington last

'alight, and this cablegram Is believed
to be the governor's recommendation
of Mr. Thayer,, made to the secretary

. I the Interior. -
J.n

'

t , Favorable ,' consideration followed
v ; definite advice from Washington that' members of the legislature are not el--

iglble to the secretaryship, ; as pub--

lished in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday
- altenioon. This ' ruling immediately
f eliminated Senator D. .E. Mettger of

- Mr. Thayer has not been a candidate
"'' lor the secretary's position in any
. ense, according to those In close

v touch with the situation. With the
elimination 'Of ' Senator Metzger as a

i possiDiuty, Mr. Thayers name was,' brought , forward not by his; political
cr other associates but by disinterest
ed persons and the governor's own fa-

V v Yorable Ideas are- - said to have been
; , backed up by the strong indorsements
?

"

lor Mr.t Thayer that be has since re--

; ctived.. -- ,' ., . .. . ...

A Republican "member , of the Jast
legislature,, according to an interest

- ing report wnose. credibility is ' un--f

iue&tioned is i one ? of. Mr.; Thayer's
rtrongest supporters; and ' put-- , forward

; Us name last -- weefc .,.'.'. ;

Mr. Thayer .has been a resident of
. Honolulu since 1900. He Is a gradu
ate of Michigan and took his', law' de-- ;
gree there. - After his graduation he

"
v ; engaged Jn newspaper work for Tour

C years, being successfully .connected
- with several.. largev dailies, .among

- them tte Xalt Lak4 tribune and ' the
' ' SanFranciBCo. Chronicled He came to

Honolulu for the Advertiser In June,
;: 3900, resigning in October of that year

to enter upon the --practice of law. He
was appointed attorney-gener- al slightt
ly over a year ago entering upon the
office on January 1; 1913, succeeding

, Alexander Lindsay. ins conduct of
the office Is regarded as .having been

. 'sound and progressive and though he
is a Democrat, he - has ; been given

. strong Republican support for the sec
retarvshfn.-- ' .

In the talk, of the territorial secre-
taryship and Thayer's, appointment
has been used the name of 'Attorney
Harry Irwin of Hilo, as likely candi-
date for. the vacancy

7 which i Thayer's
removal from the attorney " general's

, cfflee will create.' - When informed of
this comment today the ' governor
merely remarked that It) was "prcma- -

ture.- - '

DELEGATE OFF

FOlilMSIIIMN

LUAUS ARE OVER

: - - Delegate AKuhio left' for the main-'- -'

land on the steamer Manchuria this
morning and 'expects to go direct to

. y.ls post at Washington. Numerous
relatives and friends gathered to bid
the Relegate farewell and he was cov-

ered with leis by the time the-steam- er

left. - c' ;- -

' The delegate said that-- a good deal
, of Important Hawaii business is corn-Zin- g

up at this session and he will be
. kept busy. He had no comment to

make as to such matters as the Pearl
Harbor drydock situation, the Oronna

'.lill. the Rapid Transit franchise n,

when they were mentioned to
;.; him. ; ; '

The delegate was a central figure at
a farewell luau at his Waikiki home
last evening.

; ' -- My iast luau for awhile," he said
this morning boforehe sailed.

, Tentative, plans' have been made for
a session of the federal court on the

4 island of Hawaii within the next few
'

. months,- - probably either at Hilo or Ho-noka- a.

Such Is the statement today
by U. S. District-Judg- e Dole. No defi-init- e

date has been fixed for the re-

moval of the court to that county, how-
ever, and it is not certain where the

. sessions will be held. The session
! held at Hilo last summer proved un-- :

satisfactory in the amount of business
. disposed of, and it is understood a

large number of federal cases over
there require attention.

,

MONUMENTS
' ; ALU, SIZES.

H.' ET HENDRICK, LTD.

BE SECElETAElV
O--O

CONSIDERATION

Successor Is Not Candidate
Will Accept
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I "ITade - Warren Thayer,; GoTern- -

r rinkbamV eholce for secretary
of tfce territory, according to

report. :.

Harbor Board Plans $20,000
Structure: ReduceiCost
:M of Handlfrtg ;

Plans ' to erect ? a modern ,4 coat
handling, plant on pier". 7 to .cost In
the neighborhood of 520,000 and. which
would reduce the conveyance charges.

fueL from 40 to 25 cents a ton and at
the same time do away with conges
tlon and. dirt on the pier, are being
discussed by the board of harbor com
missioners, having been presented at
the meeting of that organization this
morning, .n

C.T. lwls, a draughtsman in the
employof, the "department of public
works, at the . request of Chairman J.
W. Caldwell furnished the board with
a detailed plan of the proposed plant,
which; was accompanied by a lengthy
statement setting forth three different
methods by which the coal could be
conveyed to the- - ships. The plants
which he suggests have a capacity of
100 tons an hour and, If the board un
dertakes the project, it is evident that
one of the three will be chosen. The
dea of the project la more or less a
oilow-u- p of the board's policy to ac

commodate local shipping at the low-
est- possible cost, and such a plant
would greatly reduce the price which
each ship now pays for coal. It is the
Idea of the board to take early
action in the matter, as it is under-
stood that in the near future the Pa-
cific Maty steamers will take on an
Increased amount of coal at Honolulu
from the fact that the company has de
cided to cease to take fuel at various.
Japanese ports on account of the loss
of time. While no definite action was
taken in the matter, the members of
the board will make a thorough In-

vestigation of the feasibility of the
project during the coming week in
order that as near a complete report
as possible may be presented at the
next meeting.

Several recommendations as to pro-
cedure were submitted to the board
by the committee appointed to con-
sider uays and means of reducing the
cost of water to shipping, the piinclple
one behig that the board, by purchase
from the department of public works,
acquire the several water pipe lines
pow installed on the several wharves,
and that application be made to the
superintendent of public works for in
Etallation of meters at the entrance to
these .wharves. It was further
recommended that. In case such
an acquisition be made, the snip-
ing interests be notified that a
rate of a fixed amount for each 1000
gallons be charged for all water deliv-
ered to a ship as shown by the meter.
A copy of the committee's report will
be forwarded to the attorney-genera- l

for an opinion as to the legality of
such procedyie.

The report on fire protection foi
wharves by a committee composed of
James Wakefield and T. M. Church,
was submitted, setting forth various
methods of securing this protection.
The committee urged that early ac-

tion be taken in the matter as it had
been found tire protection for prop-
erty bordering the waterfront, as well

j as protection to the property of the
j territiory. to be wholly inadequate,
j and a source of grave concern to the
j fire chief, with whom the committee
j had consulted, and who is heartily in
'accord with and endorses the recom- -

Pt2e 2549 Merchant fc Alakea Bts.Biendations made by the committee.

IDEfilQ CRATIC CO.

COMMITTEE MAY

QUIT POLITICS

Territorial Body at Meeting of
Last Night Made Funeral

Plans for Lusty Babe

PROPOSED ACTION MAY

PROVE SHOCK TO BARRON

Chairman Pacheco Says Par-
ent Body Empowered to Leg-

islate Child Out Entirely

While Charles "Soapbox" IJarron.
rpokesman for the county Democratic
committee and vice-chairm- of that
body, was speaking from the house-
tops and In the market places on the
subject cf his grudge against the ter
ritorial Demccrat'c central committee,
the latter organization met last night,
and as a result of the meeting the
county commltee may become a thing
of the past.

In place of springing into power un
der the direct primary law, as Barron
and others have predicted, a move
ment was started last night to wipe
ii off the political map. A committee
from the territorial body was appoint
ed with instructions to revise and sup
plement the rules of the party here,
and foremost on the list for revision 13

the section which provides for an
Oahu county committee.

M. C. Pacheco, chairman of the ter
ritorial organization, announced this ,

morning that the life of the county:
committee is about at an end. The
committee is to report nexf Monday
evening, and according to Chairman
Pacheco its recommendations will be
adopted without ado.

Such a revision of the rules by the
committee will be final, says Pacheco.
It does, not require the ratifications of
the party at convention. He added
that the committe may decide, in or
der not to appear that they are rail- -

roading" the county committee, to
present the revised rules for ratifica
tion at the next convention.

Pacheco maintains that the county
committee is working against the best
interests"8 of Democracy, . and as; its
functions an well be taken care of by
the-terr!t6Ti-al . organization the best
course is to eliminate It entirely. :

he special committee is: composed
of T J Ryan, Gabriel Keawehaku and
John Bright' It was given instruc
tions. sari Pacheco. to amend the
rules of the party to conform with the
direct primary law.

"One feature of the revision, said
Pacheco. "will be the elimination of
the coiinty ' committee. , There has
been so much conflict between the
county and the territorial committees,
dde to the activity of Barron, that we
fejt the best course is to wipe It off
the qlap. There is really no need of a
county committee anyway, on this isl-

and ; Whatever:, duties It has to perf-

orm" can;welt be taken care of by the
erritorial body.

This proposed action will come no
doubt as a severe blow to Barron. This
morning he discussed at length and
with energy his understanding of the
direct primary law. He declared that
under it the county committee was
given complete 'charge of the cam-
paign, with the exception of the dele
gate's. In the latter case he conceded

- (ConUnued on page three)

GOP. CLUBS

TO TALK OVER

RULE CHANGES

Republican precinct clubs of the
city and county are getting ready for
the meetings on the night of February
2, when nominations will be made for
delegates to the territorial rules con- -

ention to be held on February 24.
Many of the clubs next Monday

night will discuss the new primary
aw and the party rule revisions to

conform with it. In the second pre-

cinct, fourth district, for instance, Sec-

retary Henry Van Gieson is sending
out letters to club members, urging
full attendance and outlining some of
the proposed rule changes.

The fifth precinct, fourth district,
executive committee held a meeting

noon yesterday in the offices of
Williamson & "Buttolph to prepare for
the meeting Monday night. The eighth
precinct, fourth, recently named new
officers, but the annual meetings of
most of the clubs come later in the
ear.
The principal subjects for discus

sion next Monday night are expected
to be direct vs. convention election of

territorial central committee, and
the scope of the powers to be given
to this committee. Division of party
funds between the ' ' '
ounty committees will also be talked

over.
Robert W. Shingle, chairman of the

Republican territorial central commit
tee, will leave for Kauai tonight and
return next Sunday. Senator Charles

Rice and Representative J. H.
Coney, Kauai legislators who have
been visiting here, also return to--

night. . ...

"HOCH DER KAISEIU"
O--O

Birthday of Emperor
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Kaiser Wllhrlm der Orosse,
Honolnla today.

"UX8ERE ZUKUXFT LIEOT AVE DE1 "WASSEIL"
From a speech of the Emperor, delivered at Kiel, at the open-in- y

of the Kaixer 'Wilhelui Kanal, ichieh ' policy . he has
continued to lite tip to dnrimj hh entire rcujn.

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 27. German subjects the world over today
ceieorated tne f if ty-Tit- th birthday of
nis oirxnaay very mucn. ne is acttve and vigorous In body and mind.

The 55th birthday of the German
emperor was suitably observed today
at ,tne uerman consulate, ueorg Ro--

diek, consul at Honolulu of his im -
yenai majesiy, uirew open me aoors
of his official residence to patriots.
friends . .and well, wishers, and their

"name was ' legiobt From ; noon until
after 1 o'clock the consulate was a
solid mass of humanity, the white
uniforms of the military forming a
striking contrast to the somber black
of formal 'officialdom, as represented
by officials of the federal, territorial
and city government, and" the foreign
consuls. It was a representative gath-
ering fully upholding the traditions of
German hospitality that have been
handed down from year to? year by
the local representatives of Kaiser
Wllhelm. In 'fact, the noonday recep-
tion on the occasion of the kaiser's
birthday is an event in Honolulu, and
Consul Rodiek has not fallen short of
the mark set by his predecessors for
lavish entertainment.

The army and navy, the marine
corps and the national guard of Ha-
waii were largely represented, the
commanders of the various army
posts on Oahu being in evidence, and
a large proportion of their officers be-
ing on hand to wish the German war
lord well, through the medium of his
official representative here.

Governor Pinkham, accompanied by
members of the general staff of the
national guard, came early and short-
ly after his arrival officers of the 1st
Infantry, N. G. H., with Lieutenant-co- l
onel W. R .Riley at their head, ar
rived and paid their respects to the
consul. The time-honor- ed custom of
registration in the book kept for the
annual reception at the consulate, was
followed this year, and each and ev
ery visitor subscribed his name as a
token of well-wishi- ng to the German
ruler.

Among the high-ranki- ng officers
present during the reception were

MRS. C. F. P. BUSH
PASSES AWAY IN HER

SEVENTY-EIGHT- H YEAR

Mrs. Caroline French Poor Bush
passed away shortly after 8 o'clock
this morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr.,
at Kapiolani Park, in her 78th year.
The ravages of old age are believed to
have been responsible for the death.

The funeral will be held from the
Kawaiahao Church, Rev. H. H. Parker
conducting the burial services.

Deceased was the mother of ('has.
Benjamin and Henry Francis Poor,
both of whom preceded their mother
in death. Mrs. Chas. Hopkins Jr.. and
distant relatives in Hawaii and on
the mainland survive Mrs. Bush, who'
was a native of the islands.

VON W0ELLWARTH FAILS
TO CARRY OUT DEATH

PACT, SAYS REPORT

"Baron" von Woellwartb, who left
a message with Officer Dankberg a
few days ago. saying that he was go- -

iine to end his life forthwith, is ;till
ill i v r auu MCMUg yiuayyio iui
living, if a rumor heard this afternoon
is to be credited.

According to the report the "Baron"
is on an Oahu pineapple plantation.

Joseph Kindsmueller. a clerk of the
marine corps paymaster's office in
San Francisco, committed suicide
just as he was about to be arrested
for forgery. :

OO
is Observed in Honolulu
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whose 55th birthday was observed In

Press Cable

Kaiser Wllhelm. The kaiser enjoytd

; Rear-admir- Moore, Brigadier-gener- a

. Macomb, Colonels French, Kennon,
j Jones, Rafferty, Howell, Appel;: Lieu
, tenant-colonel- s Raymond, , Riley, - At
. Kinson; Majors Smith. Rose. Timber
flake, Lenihan, - Case, and more' than

ivu. company ,.on:cers . 01. me aeverai

(Continued on page tVo)'.V '

CLUBS NOT ALLOWED --

TO STAGE BOXING SHOWS,
BELIEF OF JEFF M'CARN

Rumors have been in circulation the
last few days to the effect that a box
ing club Is planned to evade the feder-
al' statute under which U. S. District
Attorney Jeff McCarn has put the ban
on sparring contests in this territory,

Informed of the story and question
ed concerning his position on the sub
ject, McCarn said this morning:

"The federal law does not permit
me to interfere with a boxing exhibi
tion where there is no championship
of any kind, no prize, belt or money
at stake, or where no admission or
fee is charged, directly or indirectly.
Under .such a condition I could say
nothing if two men boxed before an
audience of 10,000 people.

"But that word 'indirectly' means a
great deal. It means, as I interpret
the 'statute, that no regular duts can
be charged members. I believe any
club which assesses a regular month
ly fee or charges a certain fee for
admission of new members, comes
within the federal law, and could not
legally conduct a fistic exhibition."

His attention was called to the fact
that a local fraternal order has staged
at least two such exhibitions since he
assumed the duties of his office here
It is generally understood this organ
ization reQuires regular dues of its
members. He made no comment on
this matter, however. ,

FIRST BANK AND FIRST
TRUST COMPANIES, HILO

FOUND IN GOOD SHAPE

F. C. Atherton was elected to the
board of directors of the First Bank
of Hilo at the annual meeting held last
Friday afternoon. He will take the

'of D. E. Metzger. whose resig
nation as a director was sent in some
time ago

C. H. Cooke, a director of The First
Trust ComDanv of Hilo. and Mr. Ath
erton went to Hilo last week to at-

tend the meetings. They found that
both of the companies are in sound
financial condition. The annual re- -

norts which were submitted at ther
neetings show that the bank has re--

sources of $2,680,238.51. of which
5206.101.U8 is represented by cash
The deposits are given as $1,251,459.63,
the loans as $1,087,308.26.

The trust company's showing is
just as favorable. The resources are
tet at $120,489.65; the cash on hand
md in bank $2,158.73. The capital
paid in is given as $50,000.

Mr. Atherton said this afternoon
that he was very well pleased with
the condition of the companies. Their
business has been sound, he said, and
successful.

The following are the members of
the new board of directors of the bank,
the only change from the old board
being in the case of Mr. Atherton,
who succeeds benator Metzger:

C. C. Kennedy, J. T. Moir, H". V.
Patten, William Pnllar, John Ross, C.
S. Carlsmlth. C.: E. Wright, A. B. Lind-
say and F.C. Atherton.' ' ; ":

mm opposes mwm.
flLlfllCAMCOASTniSE COATS

RIOU PAYIWG CiAL TOILS

President Says U. S. Vessels Cannot Use Canal Without Pay- -,

ing, as Would Interfere with Terms of Hay:Pauncefote
Treaty Cites Clause Relating to Equality of Treatment
for Ships of All Nations in Respect to Charges' "

(A.Ki;ttt! PrPHs, Cilkl -
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27. President Wilson today told the sen-

ate committee on foreign rtlatlons that ho opposes exempting American
coastwise shipping from the operations of the Panama Canal tolls bill. He
says that to do so conflicts with the terms of the. Hay-Puncefo- ts treaty,
which provides "that the canal shall be open to vessels of commerce and
war of all nations en terms of entire equality so that there shall bo no dis-
crimination In rtspect to conditions or. charges of traffic,": , , v j

- ' 1

Denison Gets Word He's O.K.
Just Too Late to

'
;' "!

Catch
I Associated Frots ClI .

' ::i "' .;
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 27. Half an hour too late to catch a steam,

er for .the Orient, Winifred, Denison, of Maine, nominated for secretary cf
the Interior of the Philippines, was Ir formed today that the senate had con-
firmed his nomination. ' ..4 r i"" j : ? : ":rr

Denison has been watting In San Francisco for several weeks until the
senate should act upon his name, booking for every steamer on which he
could go to the Orient. The ateamer he missed today, Is the eljhth con-
secutive vessel that he was hoping to catch and which he missed. The next
steamer Is the China, leaving here February 3, and he expects to be a pas-
senger on this vessel. , j r 'r'Jr'"-'- ' ' .

'

' m i esi i e :'--

Senate Passes Bill for U. S.
Use of San Francisco Drydock
' i .

- ' ' , fAaaociated Press Cable ' .

e WASHINGTON, ID C., Jan 27-Prog- ress of plans for handling naval
vessels on the Pacifis Coast was hastened today when, the 'senate passed
the bill authorizing Secretary of the Navy Daniels to enter into a contract of
six years for use of the Union Iron Wcrksdrydocks In San Francisco., The
o'rydocks are capable of receiving- - the ' largest battleships iof the American
navy. V.-v- - - ' 4 N5Uv."-'4- ' - ... ..

-- '

.What effect this plan will have on Pearl Harbor, drydock still remains
to be seen.' It is understood that the contract with the Union Iron Works
is to, handle the vessels on a tonnage payment basis. .Viw-, -i v

Goethals To

WASHINGTON, D.C- - Jan.! 27. All doubts as to whether Col. Ceorja
W.; Goethals wilt, be police commlssJoner of New York C4ty or. remain
with the government were set at rest today when President Wilson signed
an executive order establishing permanent government , In the Canal zone.
The permanent government goe Into operation .on April t and Colonel
Goethals ,is named as first governor, a - " :

'
- "v--- -

. .

;" :: r:: - . '! ' - - . . .... 'Z
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Associated Press Cable V-'- ' V. 1 :.V-- : '
NAIROBI, British East Africa, Jan. Attempting to secure moving

pictures wild beasts In ther native jungle, Fritz Schlndler, a moving
picture the United States and a big film company, came
to a horrible death near He was snapping a group lions when
one them turned and leaped upon him and him. His native guides
fled.

. Associated Press Cible ; i' ' " -
'

.

NEW YORK, Y, Jan. 27. The state supreme court today upheld
the decision the state boxing commission that Robert for
mer pugilistic champion of the world, is too old to . re-ent- er the ring in an
active contest. was scheduled take parti in a bout here but was
refused permission by the Declaring that he was only
and perfectly able to fight, the former champion applied to the court for
an injunction to prevent the commission from taking adverse .action in his
case. The order of the commission and hf application for an injunction
were carried to the supreme court, now upholds the commission. ,

fAsHoclatcd
NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 27-T- he

the largest'in New York and one of the
voted today to join the federal regional
currency law. A statement to that

(Additional cable

Jeff and Frank
son Have Different Men Cho-

sen for

Hot controversy is threatened
tween Attorney Frank E. Thompson
and Ed Lord of the Ixrd-Youn- g En-

gineering Company on the one side,
and S. District Attorney Jeff Mc-

Carn on the other, as the result of
arising out of the col- -

apse of the Breakwater Company of
which secured the gov

ernment contract to construct the
breakwater at Hilo.

It became known that in his
private capacity as attorney and

the United States dis
trict attorney has been appointed ; by
the receivers in the East to serve : as

(Contiaaed on page two)
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Canal

Bank Comes
PreH Cable y:y' '

of the City Bank,
dominating group of country.

reserve created by the
effect issued today.

on page '
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FRIESELL

Jungles

Leaves Uncompleted; Govern-
ment Contract Without; No

tice Territory ' Clear ' '
i ;

K. M. (Yiesell. contractor and cll-kiro- wn

in Honolulu as an unusual all '
around athlete, is reported to - have
taken uddcn departure fromHawaii
by way of the Pacific Mail liner Man--
churia ibis morning.- - ...'.v

There were reports this morning
that Friesell had left some bad debts,
tut such of these reports as could be '

run down by the Star-Bulleti- n proved
s

incorrect in two cases 'the. reported I

creditors saying that Friesell had paid
bis bills. , Jt'ry'':--'

Friesell has r oneuncomjpleted gori
ernment contract thM for.ihe lnstal- - -

k

lation of I a 'pipe line on

V-- ' (Continued on pase two)



iifiraliiii IttltU JOINS DiMSGAWD Miiii III!G WATER

NIAGARA DECKS Ail MELODY rnmmim EXPLAINS HIGH FOLLOW COLLAPSE RESOURCES OF

TO DEATH AND FLOWERS OFTHEGERi ANS DOG MORTALITY GREAiATER GOi

.Leaving behind brief note, couched
in the language of the? race track; iP.

belleTed to hare been an Kal-
ian subject, and .member of tbe
steward' department of the. Canada
Australasian Jiner Niagara, dlsap
glared oh the etenlng of January 24,
end all effort to find him have proven

.unsuccessful up to the time the ves--
eel reached berth at Honolulu this
morning. ..,.'

Eellanl had complained of illness
upoa leatinjs, Sydney, according to
report received from Dr.Ji, Webb. Ifol
lowing the departure. from Suva, the
man Is said to have been In pretty-ba- d

shape and wa compelled to relinquish
his duties, and take to hi, berth.
There were no indication of insanity
fend he. was fclven treatment for in or

-- CrfaAry ailmeht vith the belief that fce
tuould soon recover.

in making the rounds of the -- crew
quarters on ;,last Saturday vehihg,
Eellanl was tound to be missing." A
persistent search was made, for him

,; but without success. Kdr
That the Italian watched his oppor

timitj and leaped into the sea is the
conclusion now reached by. the Niag
ara officers who upon arrival this
morning reported the matter to the
British. .authorities -- connected ..with
tb consulate.

"I can't speak much English. Rule
Uritania no good to me. Six to 10 on
Peeping, Tom" wag contained in the

note found folded within the, ef-

fects of the missing man.
The latter part of the phrase tncor- -

ported in the communication :is an
Australian racing term,; having to do
with the percentage-- - levied by the
bookmakers -- at the-- track.

The vessel steamed to berth at
Pier this niornlng folldwing what
declared to hare been pleasant, pas--

from Sydney; rid-Auckla- and
Suv4. ?v::;.T''-;'-'v'V'v-- ;-,r

Strikes among stevedores and long-
shoremen at the Australian ports are
leported it an end. Th$ vessel sailed
from Sydney at noon on 4an.; 12,r de-- -

parting from Auckland 'in- - Jap. 15th
end Suva ob':'the-20th"Tr.j-v-.- :

Passengers indulged In pleasing
program of sports. Among the prom-
inent through passengers were Mr.1

end Mrs. John McCormack, "Colonel
Cox, Major TVHson and Mr. and Mrs

3'ates-Smith- .

The Niagara is scheduled to .sail for
Vancouver and Victoria at clock
this "evening, score passengers'
joining the vessel at this. port.

h:noL-?a- Arriv Torr-rro- w.

Twenty-fou- r hoars" behind the regu
lar schedule, the Matson .Navigation
fcteaner Honolulah reach berth
at Pier 19 early tomorrow" morning,
according to wireless message
ceived at the agency cf Castle & Cooke
this morning.::

The Honolulan '.has 17 cabin pas
sengers, CO sackg of late mail, 11 au
toxnobiles and 20S3 tons pf, cargo. for
clscuarge at Honolulu. The vessel
will proceed to Kahulul here 245 toni'
cf freight .will be discharged.

Thr Honolulan can not be;-acco-

inoilated at the pier at Queen street,
owing to the departure of the steamer
Wilbelmina from .that l)erth,..

Siberia is Late.
The Pacific Mail liner. Siberia from

San Francisco will be day. late In
arrival from San Francisco according
to prediction received through wire
less this morning. .The steamer, with
100 cabin passengers, and. 250 sacks
of later mail from the mainland s'will
reach berth at Pierv7 e&rly Thursday
morning, it is the present intention

dispatch the Jiner lor 'Japan, China
'v and. the. Philippines at o'clock .Thurs

day afternoon,
About 120 tons, of jgenera.1 cargo yrVb

he discharged here ,A fewipas,sengera
wil Join the .yessel at lionololu for
points throughout the Orient

?Iakrra ArrJral Still la Dobt: '.;.k,'
Owing to the absence of wrireless

message from the Canadian --Australa
stan liner. JUakura, the time cf tliat
tessel'a arrival at Honolulu remains
matter of conjecture.,. According. to
advices received at the agencrvof T. H.
Davles Co., the Makura sailed from
Vancouver and Victoria on time. Fol
lowing regular schedule the liner
should reach the port some time to
morrow, recelvfngv prompt dispateh
for the colonies at late hour In the
evening .It is understood that the
Maknra sailed from .British Columbia
with 'large list of through passen
gers, few. to leate the vessel at

,y.! nolulu. The' Makura will berth, at

U .if
UllonJaa toadlns; at ilawail

The Matson Navigation steamer
Ion Ion is today loading cargo at Hilo,
pre paratory td getting away for, Saa
Francisco about JaELSSth.v'Tnis ves
sel. is Teported 'to, hae called" at'O
number 'of island ports wbere generil
cargo was discharred and suear plac
ed aboartThe Hilonlaft is tieparting
for, .the Pacific: coast .witb,atrull ship- -
merit lxf uroducti.

ITmzssun Aim uocm
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K.
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New moon Jan. 25 at 8; 03 p.m.

Pier was Mo;ca-fo- r hondrcds
of, lionclulaos. wetl as strangers
this morning, with the sailing of the regular amy organisations and the
big, liner Manchuria for San Francisco, rational guard of Hawaii,
taking more than 10ft cabin passengers Consul Rodiek had on his right in
for the mainland, while across the in- - the receiving Une J. Ft Hackfeld.and
tervening cpace the Canadlan-Austra- - several members of Hackfeld 4b Cow,

laB!ari steamer Niagara, the largest of which firm Consul Rod ?ek vice-vess- el

In the fleet, was moored from president, asTsted la looking after the
which constant stream of .trarelera guests. An elaborate buffet luncheon
poured onto the upper gallery, was served, and in spite of the con-o- n

seeing an much fcf the Paradise gestion. due to numbers cf well-wish-- of

the IPacific aa possible the ers. every guest was amply provided
limited time at their command. with the good things of life.,

To exttfad an aloha to the depart- - Respect for Kaiser.-- ,

inr delezate was mission of manv Among those registered at the con- -

ho found .their way to the wharf. sulate today were Goverpor.L, E. Pink-Th- e

GoaI Hawaiian band played, ham, .Samuel Gordon, U, S.. N-- V. T,
delightful serenade, the program con
unuing iot, aDOUi one cour,

A crowd swarmed across the. gang
way leading onto. the Manchuria and
at times the. congestion required, the
comoined etrorts or wnarr and steam

The display of floral leis U declared'
t"n hv hii-- A flnfc- - ni n.
elaborate acale than those founds at

steamer tailing In number of
mMiM tv.
lArr-- rmmiiiflt!m fnn fm. thai
mainland.

Sixty Leave Jn the WUheimlaa
Sixty cabin passengers:-hav- e been

booked for-- the
NavigaUon steamer ,,TVllhelmina.thati??if

scheduled to sail for Saa Frandaco

departure to be' taken from Pier
The vWllhelmma h. W .nnniM
with 5000 tons, of sugaf, of

(Continued

ned-product- . .SugarfeG
to the amount of 1300 tons was iofcded 'F JP!r 9-- l--; U.-co- L a B. Coo-a-t

Hilo.': Pineapples, .'including, 6000 ffr N- - 9; ? miam,l Stanle.A
cases, .will be included the freight M. NowellH, M, von Holt, consul for
list' tthe Netherlands Col. Ef M AppelHa

Held by the police pending an in
vestigation of the charge of entering

number of staterodms in the British
::r:r "0r!G. B. Schrader. N. G. H..Capt William
mnbrf wit.A
mlna; was plated tlnder arrest k;by
Harbor Officer Carter, this morning. tT rVt'ra WS

It alleged McCulloch had madef l110-- :
his way into several cabins oy means-Wte;-

K

or.cass-Kev- s rouna
When broueht to cehtral. station, the
man was searched and gold bracelet
and "pin are alleged to have been found
on bis person. Arif irst-cla- ss passen
gef named Knowles reported loss of
5500.

V 8. Sheba, editbr of the Hawaii Shin-po;- '.

wav informed this morning by
Actlng-cons- Ul H.-Ar- ita. that the lat
ter, has ,been lh communication, with'spltier, iR.-- IilUe, Mravll D.
several officials in Japan and that the.Corbett FfO, Hummel and wife, Miss
proposea excursion. wnicn Mr.- - sneDa
is arranging Is.t.meetlng iXtv-ithTth-

e

highest. approvaL j-ij-i

PASSEJi'GEES DEPARTED i
Ban

Ffon Jan.' 27:; F.
E. A. W.Jhandez wife. A. D.

H.-- Lorenx and wife, Russel J. Mat-- j
thlas and wife, Arthur Lachman, Mfa.
Henry Hoofc. Nagievit Hitic- -

man, A. V. Phianey. A. T. Herickn-- i
dorf, wife and child, John .?, Curti3,'
Arthur Blum; M. C. Harris, Mrs. J, H.
Vdung, and
Krusi and wife, Miss Priscllla Krust
Mrs. K. Malthews, Mrs, 1L A. "Wilson,
J.' P. Farley and wife," R. L. Turner,
Leo A. Rosenfeld, Misi Ruble Kerr,
Mrs. Clara C. Blythe.Mfs. Katheripe
r,riggs,.E.W. Hulse and wife. Miss
White, Miss E.3 New-mille- r. JiIi. Mc-- r

Vraue ,uu uu, --oisaua auu
ne, jurs.. oi. vraig, Airs, a. mo--

mas, F. and wife. C. E. Wetael
and lfe, Miss Florence Harrison. Miss

Bebee, Cbas. ..W.' E.
Dougherty, L. Higgins, Mrs. Chas.
F. Loomls and Infaht Mrs. SV. B.
J6nes'ahd child, Mrs. C. A. Sahr, Miss
Adah Daltdn, Mrs,.E. J. Phlllipsti Misi
E. B.' Graham; Urban Hinders. M.; Mc- -

Intyre, Q.W. Young and servant,
E. Young, Miss Mclntyr.

Ralph P. King, .E. Bleau, Mr.
T1.-mlf-n iwHvi Ti. Srrttth. h.
Keys and German ahd wife.
Miss Rose Schlev. May HickoIL

.F. Cowes, J. O.

0ER3 BOOKED

Per. M, kr .6 S. tot
San Francisco, Jdn. i8.-r- Wi J. Brad
W. D. -- Hook, John Herderson, G..,A.

M ra. P. HetherinEton.
Mrs. 1LM. Gowans, Miss Myra Hongh,
Mrs, P. Hough. Atiss Bishop, Mrs.

Mrs. C H, Nieper and obi Id,
Mrs,C.1L Nlepeh Jr.r MIs8 ,BHssflC,
Mrs, A. U Call, Miss ,F. M. Mariner.
Mrs. J. ;Kuby,". Dr A. B. Anker, Mrs.

AnVftrJMrk: W ll Klrvpr: Taw- -

rence Hough, U P. pordo Us--

.bornei F. Nkhbls, J. Maxwell.
B. T, Higgihs. C D, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Kenckelum, Mjss Bridge
Tbley. and :V' nurse, C. MQCormack.

McCormack, C R. Leonard, F.
Fuller. ft. iWhltacfe. Mrs. G.
Whitacfc Miss Helen Baum. Mrs. C.
Eaum. John Watt Mrs. John Watt,

R. Daggett Chas. McNeill. Stan Mc
Neil. Mrs. L.: Brady. Mrs. E. E. Hol- -

dridge; Frank-W- . Smith, .Mr. Ioriard,
Dr. Henry feyer, Dr. L. H. Hoffman,
J. H. Jloffniah, Mrs. M. Meyerfeld, E.
B, Parsona

Among the governor's .callers this
morning were Cola I. W. V. Kennon
of the S. army, stationed at Scho- -

Beld JJarraCks; D. E. Metsger. Judge
A. A. Wilder and C Dt-- ' Prlngle.

tODird KisWS TODAt.

iom pace one)

bent

wiUi

that

SDaldinsr.; A.. WV T. Bottomley. General
John McClellan, U. S. A. (retired), S.
M. Damon, T. .W00 Huan, Chinese con
sul; U Kwang Heng, Chinese eleve
consul; G. P. Wilder, T. w. Ctfe,
C. Col. C. Iaukea, J. A. M. John
son. Ai. Mardues, consul for, France;

Schacfer, consul tor Jtaly and
AustriarHunganr;. Col. F. ;H French,

Em" Engemardt, Gaylord Chujph,
F" Jnse, consul for Bel--

Hum: fL R. RootH. iL, PhllllDS.' George
Davtes, J..T. Myers, h.-- , wraenouse.
(joi. u, itoweii, ,a .otr
vester, 2d infantry; J3e Arana, con-

sul for Spain; E. R. Marshall, JR,J,
Mathesontf. S.Ai CaptaineT: .rrVXrZU. SMN. J.. Morton Riggs,. Bruce Cart- -

geh. J. H. Soper, N. G. H V. A. Nor--

gaara, ii., rocice, jonn .L.ucas, u.
Wilder Lieut H. Ehgleman, N. G.
H., Lieut L. Cociett N. G. Capt

warham, JSU. KL, Lieut Choy Lo, N.

ft S!,11!86:

J"-- 1 Y"4'' """"Gi H.i Wallace R. Farrlngtoni;

PASSEXGEES AfcBITED

Perr stmr.. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
afad way. portsiv Jan. 27.-For- m Hilo:
E. J. .Lord, F", W.Keen and wife,
Miss G; Keen, Mrs .V.E. Kolhase,

Baker, and wife, S. :w $chiff, S.

M. Mrs. E, N4wahl i. W.
Russell,; 3s F. Roth well, T: Ozawa,
N. B. Hensbaw, C. ;B. Matthewman,
w.. D., Stone and wife,- - A. ..M .Mor
gan thaler and wife, Miss Oyof W;
Wrr. A. H. Oiirrv. Tin Ran ;ff,':i
Cahill. Fi.i Mitchell: n.,iMcbonAlrf.

Case and wife,; J. F. Hackfeld, Tong
Lin, .and child M..; Matsumura,
Chack Jawi C.vMahoe and wife, M.
Wright and wife, J. L. Michie, J. L.
Fleming 'Mra, A. Grune. L. E.
Bailey J., C. Bartels, Lul Kua. H.

Per. C.--A. ,S Kiagara from. Syd-
ney yia Auckland and Suva, Tor Hono-
lulu; Miss Greene, Mrs. 'Harwood,
Mrs. Fallow and maid, W. S. Wans.tall,
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer-Wat- s, Major J.
r. iison, Mr.--, and
Mrs. Miintr xrrMiii MNr.?n

and Mrs. H. Nugent MlSS BriSSaC,
Wray, H. Burkhardt Dr. Mildren Sta- -

ley,-- B. Hlggins, Mr. and Mrs. Henck-elum- ,

Rev. HJ S. W. A. Walsh.
J. Wardrop, P. Meldrum, S. Carruth,
Messrs. Morris and Jackson;

'V
Hawaii Sugar Report.

Sugar awaiting: shipment on the isl
and: cf Hawaii --Includes the following
consignments, according to report
brought to this city with, return
cf Purser.PWilips of the ateamer ilau-n- a

Kea: .Waiakea 4200. Hawaii Mill
Company: Sugar Company
COO, Onomea53$0uPepeekeo 4900, Ho-nom-u

3S0O, Papaaloa 2323 Kaiwiki
2303, Kukaia 2441 sacks.

VESSELS TO ANb
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special fable-t- o Merchaata
Eiehane

Tuesday, Jan. 2T
SEATTLE Sailed, Jan. 26 S.S.

Missourlan, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 26,

S.S. Maverick, for Honolulu.
Sailed, Jan. 27, 1:30 p.m., S.S.

Chiyo Maru, for Honolulu.
Sailed. Jan. 27, 2:15 p.m., S.S.

Sierra, for Honolulu.
CRUZ Jan. 26.

S. Virginian, from Hilo Jan. 12.

Aerograms
S.S. HONOLULAN Arrives from

i--
er jm. Jiiancnuna ror: O'Rourke. From Lahaina

Francisco, Honolulu, Fernajides, w(fe and daughter; Fer-Sydn- ey

Locke. A. Wilder, and Drew.' H.

Ed.-Hutchi- wire;:-HQ- M

Biirney and wife, af A., Stewart audi Mr .and Mrs. Xosburg, Wt Seymour,'
child..C. WHSOn, Miss E. Buchley, PJjUr. and Mrs. Drake, W. Stewart. Mr.

Sooy

Lela Matthewman,
Miss

Mrs.

wifet A,
Mrs.

Roquas.

PA8SEX

Wilhelmlmi

McDermott ,C

Bishop.

Hough,
W.

Winter,

A.f

H;

Kinney,

wife

Begbie,

the

1200. Hilo

SAUNA Arrived,

San Francisco Wednesday morning!
with i7 passengers; 4001 bags mail;
39 express matter; 11 autos; 2083
tons cargo; Kahulul 254 tons car-- j
go.

S.S. SIBERIA .Arrives from San
Francisco Thursday, m,, with
100 cabin and 11 second-clas- s pas-
sengers for Honolulu; 250 sacks
mail, 120 tons cargo;, proceeds to
Yokohama at p.m. same day.
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The board of a?nicnlture and
i in session this afternoon at the

office of the Waterhouse Company, : their representative in this district
Stangenwald building. Reception of And following, that came the word
the monthly reports of divisions and. that Jeff McCarn had decided to file
other routine business constitute the today, in, federal court an application

'proceedings. jfor the appointment of a receiver to
In his report for December to the. take charge of the company's proper-Ixiar- d

of agriculture and torestrj-- . Dr. (ties in the islands also that he had
Norgaard. territorial veterinarian, j finitely decided to recommend At-dea-ls

at-- some length witb torney C. W. AshfordXor the position,
the "

..recent heavy mortality inj Meantime Ed Lord is deeply inter-th- e

dog quarantine. First, re- - ested in the Hilo breakwater project
ferring . to alarming reports of the'y reason of the fact that when he
prevalence of rabies on the Pacific Waa on the mainland recently he was
ccast, he says that were it not for , appointed superintendent ou the
the, strong incentive that , would be work, applied to McCarn for recom-give- n,

to circumvention of such a law mendation. as receiver aad bclng.de-thereb- y,

he would submit an order 'Bled, hurried over to Hilo, vhcre he
absolutely. prohibiUng the, importaUon j eald to have met , and conferred
of dogs for the. board's cpnsideration. practically all , the Breakwater

-- 'In the meantime.-
,- he goes on to!0001? creditors located there. He

i rrr Vpnorf th ina with. returned this t morning, and immedi--

ln a period of only two weeks of seven
degs. in quarantine. As : these dogs
died from, Tftrtmis eanseR'no satisfac- -

tory explanation can be offered except
the unusual . cold and rany weather
which may .have acted as a deleterious
factor tin reducing the vitality and
power of resistance to ailments Inher-
ent ;. br acquired by the animals in

he, suggestion of polspiyng due to
jeither, jngligencie f or .pjaliqeiis refuted
by.vthe, efficiai, report of the federalfodnalylst anaSstT whteh'te.! morning Mr. McCarn admitted
appehded.hereta intestinal parasites ' Wa . appointment as ; legal repres enta-w,er-e

prominent, factors in every case of the JllU and
fm.,. WM his refusal to for

were of very delicate constitutions
and. should trot have been Imported at
this time of- - the year. :
- MThe complaints toade ' about inad- -

equate facilities for the housing and
care of the animals at the quarantine
station .can at best be ascertained in
the, case, of three French' toy poodles,
fehich not alone were very- - delicate
but. also heavily infested with tape
worms when they arrived, and as the
importer .was .fully aware of the qnar-antine- v

regulations and familiar with
thepremises''ltV would seem that t a
more; favorable, season i should have
been selected for .the importation oi
theso animals: even though they came
from mpre j severe climatic conditions
than those, of -- Hawaii."-. V

. ,Df. Norgaard Tsoouta any Idea, of .re-
laxing the regulations but recommends
the ieonstruction of a small house for
canlnesjpf tended condition of species,
of .which he submits plana and sbecl
ficatioas.'

41

Caroled vvoman faiiIs to
KEEP STRAIGHT- - AfJD

.. SENT BACK TO OAHU JAIL

, Mrs Alpfra. TConmi w)in was n'i
roled by High . Sheriff Henry . from
Oahu prison on December 26 of last
year,: was out Just one month. A ca
reer,, of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct during that month culminated
today, in her return to the prison. She
was convicted on Maui and admitted
to prison on April 21, i911. tor first
degree larceny, with sen
tence of 2 years and a maximum sen
tence of five years. Commutation was
allowed on November 27. 1912. .

: ' :;.

Governor Pinkham today authorized
two public hearings on proposed forest
reserves., The meeting will be held
Thursday,, February 12, at 10 a. m., at
the headquarters of the board of agri-
culture .and Jorestry. The proposed
reserves a rV one. tract of 214 acres,
and land of .Kullouou, in the district
of Honolulu? and another of about 1000
acres, on the government land of Ha- -

uula. In the district bf Kbolauloa.

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY
--WANTED.

To buy about 20 acres of land on this
island. Address 0065, this office.

5763-6- t.

HELP WANTED.

Waist and skirt finislrcr, 1339 Winder
Ave.

5763-3- t.

LOST.

Ladies' jacket, last Friday, between
watkJki and town. Finder please
phone 4205.

5763-2- t.

FOUND.

Gold case Waltham watch and chain
near Young hotel. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad and
identifying property at this office.

5763-3t- .

"TT

NOTICE
AFTER FEB. 1, 1914

C. Akana'S Co.
will be located at 6 BERETA-NI- A

ST., near Nuuanu.

C Akana & Co.

I

J

v f n I

,:

r

(Continued from page one)

llT AU?rey p
j JhoPson authorized to represent ti
local creditors in the receivership
matter.

Thompson frankly is in favor of
Lord's appointment to the job, and is
expected to hotly oppose the appoint-
ment of McCarn's man Ashford. He
will haye five days in which j file
a statement in the local creditors be
half.-;.,:- ' i"::. :i

When questioned ... on - the : subject ;

. the Job of receiver in this Jurisdiction.
"I understand his company, . the

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company, is
more t or less interested in the Hilo
project" said . the district attorney
and while I have no reason to oeiieve

! Mr ovld do any other than the
absolutely correct .thing if he were
appointed receiver,-atith- e teafn'trrac.

,'' Aft
t j-

-.

(By

..:-!- .,

The ONLt WAY- -

of the

Talren

aiid

ride

Hook passage witli

. , .. .. , r. . ..

4 .

Construction and inspection work of
the division of hydrography on all the
four larger Islands ; tvaa weft ) main-
tained in December, according to the
report or Q. K. Larrt

n. -'. .

Forty-on- e clock register stations, in-

cluding six, different types, are no
or in ' progress cf be In;

so. "The ; installation of. these . sta
tions." the remarks,
involves more than the construction
of. Intakes, ; veils and V shelters, as
these are,: nearly always, established
far up. into valleys, both: uninhabited
and : inaccessible. ;These conditions
require the construction, of many miles
of foot trail, bridges, or cables for
flood the blasting and
clearing of cross " sections, and the
building of permanent controls., f

i, Detaila of the activities of the chief
and, his staff during the month, occupy
the greater portion of the report : H
la evident that substantial progress Is
being: In. this service of deter-
mining the - water; resources cf Ha-

waii for .irrigation, power- - and light

fdr the sake of appearance,' I think
scmeone known to be, absolutely dis-
interested should be named, v- Then
there can be .no question aa to .intent
or fairness: in his methods or actual
dealings in the matter," ; .

;

Some interesting counter statements
are anticipated from Messrs, Thomp-
son and- - Lord on this phase of the
affair. ' These : may come! out when
Thompson's documents on behalf of
the local creditors are filed, together
with the i expected application for
Lord's appointment ; . ,

i:XV:::'
"T "i

'

..; i' : :
South African railway ' strikers at-

tempted to dynamite thre ; nasscnge'r
lns near : No pas

nger? were injurad.v The; principal
traders vefe-arrbst- d

; S tl l,

ik--

cultivation

by
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F.ilfiELL
GiJrf; fiEFOHT

(Contlnned from paga one)

helmina Rise. The work U weltalnns:
and Assistant 'Superintendent of Puh-le- c

Works Wheeler, visited tUo
Job this mornlnr. ' reports that men
were employed on the pipe-lin-e, today,,
although he saw nor trace ef Frcis:UJ

However,; Investigation at tho de-

partment of public works disclosed tha
fact that i. voucher for $U93 on whichi
Friesell claimed payment was held up
by Superintendent CaTdn-el- l some days
ago. iThe superintendent took the po-- '

sition that It is not -- businesslike to
finance contractors' or to alTow them

to collect la the middle of th month
money that legally and 'technically is
not payable until the end ;of the
month. Caldwell said this mctnlng
that enough money has been helf out
on this contract and the work Is so
secured by. bonds that the territory Js .

In the dear..! ...
" :" ' ,"--

' '.

Friesell has been la private contract-- .
lug business for a number of months
resigning from the department of pub
11c works, where he was employed as
an engineer, shortly after Caldwell be-

came superintendent He came here
from the coast several years' aso and
soon became known as a remarSablo
ali-aronn- d athlete, maintaining a repu-

tation he had made at the University
of Nevada and elsewhere) in football
and track athletics. -.

A report today that he' was called
to the coast on urgent business could
cot be confirmed. At the Colonial ho-

tel it was stated today he packed
up in a hcrry this morning and sailed

n the Manchuria. ;

to get a COMPREHENSIVE IDEA

Wonderful Island of Oahu . .

Service Begins" ; Toniorrov Ivlor

A tleli&litfiil trip aioiig the coast Ji lie lloso'to the .mighty

frags and surf-beate-n shores, passing miles of cane land uiuler
sugar

Away for Windward Hawaii T

Taklns a list of passengers
and to the" hatch covers with
freight the Inter-Islan- d steamer I'N
lauea for Kona and Kau pcr
at boon today . . ,

t J ll-- ll '.H i.

. i

-- llawaii's inHtnt is Ht'cli at it best at
this season. Hundreds of of the delicious golden fruit
are in the sunlight and the laborers' picking and
paring for' to the ' "

-

. i ii I'v tii- .i. ' ta n V i

The

made

of. great ;

Every Visitor
wdrld-ren- o :

PALI

who

;

that

Ports.
large

filled

sailed

to HonoMn

. (ralanlar

indttstry, IMntiippk,
acres

ripening
transfers; canneries

over which Ivauiehameha the Omit drove the conquered hosts,

is taken in stage, permitting ample time for study of the local-

ity and to view the vast amphitlit-ate- r which lies below. .The

ride up the winding road permits a view of the giant cliffs ris-

ing a sheer thousand feet or more above the sea.

THE CHOICEIOR raWIRQWTES
Passengers may take the train from Palama at 0:15 a. tii. over the O. 11. 8c L.

to Kahuku, making immediate connection with the Ivoolati Kailway to iiauula.Froui
this point to the eity the route is along the windward side of the island where the
scenery is fascinating, 1 1 1

- roads excellent,' iiicmlsing Hie delight of the passenger at
everv turn.

The second route contemplates the stage ride, starting from the office of Wells-- ;

Fargo Express, No. 72 S. King street near Fort, at 8a. m., and the trip ending with
the ride over the Oahu Hailway. ,

.

,

WellsrFargo Express or Oahu Railway

: V
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ednesday Special
Tmat ilia Strawlierriwi .

OnalccT Puffotl Wheat .
.

120V

&

Manager W. D. Adams has arranged

1

Kcgulnr Price
ISegiilar Price
Rpfrttlar Price

Turn the

K.K.K.' Pineapple Pickle
California Oranges, ,

HENRY MAY CO., LTD.

SPLENDID PR

the HcConnack concert this afternoon. The? concert, which com-

menced at, the Hawaiian opera house at 2:45, will be the only opportunity
afforded the music-lovin- g public of Honolulu to hear this great tenor, reck-

oned by many to be the superior of Caruso.. The program, which was ar-

ranged after the arrival of McCormack from Australia tnis morning, will
Include many of the favorite Irish airs, in which he is said to excel. The,
program follows:
L.i Piano and Violin Bolero Moskowski

v : .
s Vincent O'Brien and Donald McBeath

Aria Che Gelida Manina .....v..........
; - ' ' (La. Boherae)

JOHN M'CORMACK

Violin SoloAdagio
Donald

'.- - Songs '(a)' Loves Quarrels...
r (b) Jal pleure .en reve- (c) Mother's Mine .. .

; : JOHN M'CORMACK
VlolIn-rH'a)- . Minuet . . . . . . . .. ,. i. ..';

( bJ La Procieuse ....a... .- ......

Anas(a) L'aubade (Le Itol dys).,;.. .
V : : (b) Finale Act Ut Doheme. ,,,;.

Violinr-- La Meditation

M'CORMACK

f:;

Irish, (a) The Next Market

JOHN r,rC0RMACKr

net nances

' lj; ::.iJS)

.

V

Price 39.50
"1

The House of Housewares- -

A new sMpment
patent tarn
come in.

Price

Manafact&ers'
1051 Fort St.

TO AND FROM ALL

4

J iII"lllM Bll'ir
Best Equipment In the city for

U

Tel. 1871.

CONCERT THIS P. H.

'the following .splendid program

. Pucciniv

.Ries
McBeath

. . . Cyril Scott
. ........Hue

. .Prank Tours

.Beethoven
,.. Kreisler

. . ... . . Lalo
.Ijeoncavallo

'..Massenet'

Day ...Arr. Hughes
. . . .. ... . , . .Crouch

ffJi

of
y DIMOND'S SIMPLEX LINE embody

les air known modern' improvements
v . '

and sanitary features. White. Enamel
(

Glass Oven Doors, Non-Rus- t-

. .. .
: - -- . - -- , r
able Oven 'Llninfls, ; Retinned Oven

Racks. ; r '

JOHN

Donald McBeath

Songs

Traya;

nway with stooping for taking or

broiling.

Sold on Easy Terms

p65 ,King St.

of popular

$3.00
,4

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Phone

0

LINES OF TRAVEL

s,--

IWiin
thitUne of Work.

tP : X Jl

.74 3. King 8t

Union - Piciiic Transfer

Opposite Lewera A Cooked

!

2 V
A

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,. JAN. 27, 1914 , ' s

3oc SPECIAL AT3to, :

15c SPECIAL AT 10e

35c SPECIAL AT

SPECIAL AT 50c Do.

little disk to 1-2-- 7-1

I '. ,, i.J" ... i

QUIT POLITICS

(Continued from page one)

that the territorial committee had Che
nay.

He cited section 19 and section 18
and attempted to construe. The for-
mer section says. that in all matters
pertaining to the operattona o'f the
primary act the territorial entral
committee shall represent the party.
The latter section provides that In
case of death, or with-
drawal, the vacancies so caused shall
be filled by the central or county com-
mittee, as the vase may be!

Oh , these two , sections . Barron
makes his arguments. , He contends
that Section 1? mjst be read in the
light of Section lf;and that the latter
tlearly shows an intention to give the
county . committee full power in all
elections confined to one island. His
contention is not agreed with by mem-
bers of . the territorial commit tee, par-
ticularly Chairman Pacheco. But- - in
view of what thd litter body , plans; to
do to the' county committee, Barron
will more pressing mat-
ter for consideration for awhile.

The market was strong this morn- -

ing between boards and at the
session. Gains 'were made in a few
stocks. . There was an outpouring ?f
Hawaiian Commercial between, boards,
but the prijeV stayed firn-.- , ae 53ft50,
Oaonrea ;was dealt; in also ireely be-
tween; boards, and a half-poi- nt gain
was &M fn all thi deals jlntolving
tn&t tock, It went today atie.50, .

vTen shareaf of waiarua, sotd oe!

hands at 56.50. Olaa declined a half--

point. Two hundred shares were sold
at 1. Ewa, traded In at,.the . session,
went at 15.75, 16 and 15.871-2- . Sit-ty-fi- ve

shares 'sold 10 at 15.75, 46 at
16, and 5 at 15.871-- 2. Twenty shares
of Hawaiian Commercial went at ses-
sion and 170 between boards ail At
23.50. -

REAL ESTATE THAXSACTIOXS

Enfered of Record Jam 26, 1914,
from 10:30 a. m. te 4:30 p. m.

! Edw H F Wolter Tr to. Noa N "

Mahi .. .. ........ ........ParRel
Noa N Mahl afid wf to Edward H

F Wolter Tr D
Sangi Okura to Ken pa Yamada. , . CM
Samuel M K&nakaimi Tr to John

W Moanauli and wf .. ...Rel
John D Paris and wf to Arthur L
Greenwell .. D
Phllomena S P Botelho and hsb to

Japanese Benevolent Socy .. L
Mrs Sybil Davis to peter Stanley CM

Entered of Record Jan.' 27, 1914,
, front 8:30 a. m. to 10:3(1 a. nt.

Oliver G Lansing" ' to Gaston 'J ,

Boisse v. ., AM
Sozaburo Kuritani to Kumataro
. Noma! .. ". . .. Rel
Taneji Hashimoto and wfto So- -

zaburo Kuritani .. ... D
S Kumano to R Kinoshita CM
Felix Brughelli to S Kanemori et

als . . . . L
Yukichi Murakami to Trs of Shi--

seikal No. Two' M

LOOT.

Large garnet brooch, at or near the
Alakea pier. Valued as a keepsake
Reward if returned to this office.

5763-S- t.

FOR RENT.

Furnished room, upstairs, w!th veran
da; 1425 Emma, near Vineyard.

5T63-6- t.

EMPLOYMENT WANTEO.

Outdoor position by American. Fair
. knowledge of machinery; can drive

any make auto. Could be of great
assistance to persons traveling.
Box 4.

57S3-3t- .

STRAYED.

From King and Alakea streets, fox
terrier dog pup. white with black
head, white stripe in middle; had
collar on; finder return to the Bos-

ton, King and Alakea streets, and
receive reward. Tel. 32o5.

5763-2- t.

,MQn;.Twz9. oi uiw fifn Mu.w..)tween sessions, alsovevidencea A gamji
line stands np from !jthe floor, doingjlt rose a point and 'a half, changingjj.

these
ramp just

1782

diciualtficatipn

haveprobably

COWS ARE IT
PROVIDED FOR

Japanese Hog Raisers Disdain
Advice for Suppression

of Cholera

In the matter of bovine tuberculo-
sis control. Dr. Xorgaard,- - in bis De-

cember report, tells of the case of im-
portation of thoroughbreds tor a pri-
vate dairy herd which, on the owners
being' prevailed on to have - tested,
proved to contain more than 33 per
cent 'of infected animals. It was on
the veterinarian's representation that
the imported animals would be cer-
tain to become infected if placed
among the old end diseased tock that
consent was given for the test In
this connection, he calls attention to
the fact that the milk ordinance does
no require the testing of , animals
other than those from which milk is
sold, and he urges upon owners of
such th voluntary submission of their
cows to testing. . Only a small num-
ber of dairy herds had been tested Pi
December. ,

Hog Cholera.
According to a report received froni

Dr. Elliot .hog cholera has made its
appearance among the hogs belonging
to a planatation in the neighborhcc--J
of Hilo, where no hogs have been
purchased or brought In for a long
t'me. Every precaution has been takeh
to prevent its further spread.
'The outbreak on Kauai Tias, accord-

ing to Dr. Glalsyer, subsided; vhifa
the suspected, outbreak in a large pig-
gery near. Vahiawa as reported . twd
months ago failed to materialize.

Mr. Sheba, editor of the Hawaii
Shinpo, had reported a fresh outbreak
of hog cholera.among Japanese ranch-
es at M6illili. "where the present oi-der-

made its first . appearance and
caused the loss, of 1000 hogs.- - Ad vie
published in the Shinpo- - two. mcnthi
previously that no more hogs : be
brought into that district unless Brst
immunized by serum had been disre-
garded, and, referring to the fact that
Japanese had been looking for land,
for a ; hog ranch at JCalihi, , Dr. Nor-gaar-d

. says ; that if they contipue to
disregard advice and offers of : ftssisfc-ane- e

from iiis office it will be only 'a
snort time until the disease vwill bet
introduced in the new - place. ;

. He indicates that ha l loth to pre-
scribe the serum treatment, owing to
its expensiveness 12 to $3 a head for
large. animaU there- - is
doubt about , the - identity of the disi
?ase. In; the. case of the malady that
has been destroying hogs at Wahlawa.
an ; exhaustive ; ,investigation was Iq.
progress to ascertain --wbetaer the
cause, was not poisonous ingredients
in the. swill .obtained vat tho army
po&tv

f
.

'
sm ' I

AKMY h s
, Fopowitfg "Is an 'abstract of orders
Just issued by the Hawaiian depart-
ment:
- Upon recommendation of . the conir

mandlng officer, Schofleld Barracks,
H: T., so much of the sentence, in the
case of General Prisoner Boney G.

2d infantry.) serving sentence. at that
post, as remains unexecuted on Febru-
ary 15, 1914, is remitted. ' '

The following named enlisted men
recommended' by their respective or-
ganization commanders, will be sent
by their respective post commanders
to Fort Riley, Kansas, so as . to arrive
at that post at tte earliest possible
date and report to the commanding of
ficer for duty at the school for farriers
and horseshoers to enter upon a
course of instruction with the class of
February 15, 1914:

For instruction in farriery:
First-clas- s Private William F. Do- -

zier, field company E. signal corps".
Private Charley E. Moore (Company

B), regimental detachment, 2d infan-
try. .

Sergeant John C. Murphy, Battery
B. 1st field artillery.

Sergeant Theophilus Bayless, Bat
tery C, 1st field artillery.

Private James C. Beddingf ield, Troop
G, 4th Cavalry

Private Mark Hamilton, Troop C,
4th cavalry.

For instruction in horseshoeing:
Private Clarence E. Rohrer, Battery

A, 1st field artillery.
Mechanic Wheeler Southwick, Bat-

tery F, 1st field artillery.
Private Real C. Kingsbury, Troop

C, 4th Cavalr'.
Private Peter Tessman, Troop G,

4th cavalry.
The attention of all concerned is

called to General Orders No. 41, these
headquarters, 1913. Commanding of-

ficers will 3ee that its requirements
are fully observed in every particular.

"Employment is nature's
cian." Galen.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

1st Precinct, Fourth District.

rules the Republican party.
evening, Februray 2. a meet-

ing will be held at the same and
place to make nominations of dele-rate- s

to the Republican convention to!
be held in February, to pass on tne
proposed new rules.

CLARK.
President. Republican Club, 1st Pre-

cinct, District.
5763-3- t.

TICIiET-SELt- li

?ili5pii :

'
OF THE GUARD

Resolution of Appreciation Will
Be Forwarded to Gen. Fun-- :

sfon by Orgahiiationl :
With 29 out of 35 officers" of the

&atI6nal guard of Hawaii present, and
Colonel Arthur Coyne, who recently
assumed command of the 1st Infantry,
after an extended leave spent on, the
mainland, presiding, a meeting at
which several matters of great inter-
est the guard came np for -- discussion,

was held at the bungalow last
night .

" v
Members , of several of the compa-

nies, were also present to talk over
plans for. making the tournament that
i3 to open the new armory a military
and financial success, i The guard will
take over the hew; building without a
stick of furniture available for the;
company rooms or offices, and it Is" to
raise sufficient funds to put the build-
ing in ' proper shape that the coming
tournament is planne'd. , Besides nec-
essary furniture, gymnasium ;ia to
be supplied with . the necessary ap-
paratus, and altogether the urgency of
having the two-nig- ht entertainment, a
financial success, was brought out at
the' meeting; i: r "; :' i ':

Alan J. Lowrey, who is a "natural
born organizer," was appointed to take
charge of. the ticket selling campaign,
and ht promptly compiled a , list of
business ; houses , which were divided
up among the officers and" others inter-
ested,; to be canvassed for blocks' of
tickets. The . national , guard r move-
ment has received great impetus with-
in the" last few. memthi, and. while'the
guard , is a territorial Institution, the
new armory is a" tangible, asiset to Ho-
nolulu; and Jt is figured that residents;
will be clad to help tbe.KUard and its
new home along. An Individual ticket
sale will ..follow the soliciting of th4
big firms a certain number of tickets
being' apportioned to each company to
be disposed oL 'v ; ..: v ; ";;
; Friday and Saturday, . February 13
and 14, are the dates set for the tour
nament- - Following the - military fea-
tures of each evening will be a dance,
that on Friday being" the 'enlisted
men's dance1 and the1 Saturday1, affair
an officer's .dance.' Ticketr for; the
opening night are 75 cents .and for
the second night St' A special ticket
will be sold to aen .of , Uie regular
service-- ' for 25 cents, good for the
toTirnameht and: dance the first night
but not admitting- - bearer , tor the danc-
ing floor on the second night although
good for the4 exhibitions; ;

Drill Nhjnts Named. ; . .p' ,'--

matterof great importance 5 to
the guardsmen was the assignment of
drill nights among the different com-
panies, made at the meeting by Colo
nel Coyne. With nine companies and
a-- hospital corps on .Oahu. it is neces-
sary to hare" two organizations per
night using the floor, leaving Saturday
open for renting the halt' arid Sunday
also an open day. Fortunately it was
possible to give the companies nights
agreeable to all, after one or two of
the captains , had accommodatingly
changed their former evenings, .. . f

Following' Is the assignment:
. Mondays-Companie- s Ef and .0.

Tuesday Companies F, and H.
Wednesday Companies B and D.
Thursday Companies A and K.

. Friday Company C and hospital
corps. '

WHf EriteV Float.
The national guard will have a float

in the Floral Parade.. This was de-
cided last night when several ingeni-
ous decorative schemes-wer- e suggest-
ed. Lleutenant-colone- f W. R Riley
wfli have this" matter inv charge, as-
sisted by Captain A. W. Neely and
Sergeant Fred Wichman.

.
- , - , .

The officers of the guard expressed
their appreciation of the great assist-
ance lent by General Funston to the

of the 1st regiment, in
securing authority Issue rifles, and
Stimulating interest in the militia Id
other ways. It was decided that a
resolution of appreciation and thanks
from the guard would be In order, and
a committee,' consisting of Major John-
son, and Captains Redlngton and Su-
per, was named to draft these resolu-
tions and have them properly en-
grossed, .,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

E. B. Bridgewater, publisher of the
late "Sentinei," may face legal action
as a result of his operations as pub-
lisher of the weekly paper, according
to a current rumor. Bridgewater is
now on Kauai, according to a report
reaching Honolulu today.

The annual meeting of the American
Forestry Association will be held in
Washington on January 14. A presi-
dent, '21 vice-president- s, a treasurer.
an auditor and five directors are to be

J elected and plans made for, an active
j campaign for forest conservation

1914. The association has1 8000
i

members.

Probably the simplest court livery
in the world is that worn in the royal
palace of Korea. The emperor's eer

above club at the Liliuokalani school., hfayer of red calico.
Kaimuki, on Thursday evening. Janu--

ary 29th, at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur-j- j
pose of going over the proposed new j

of

time

A. F.

4th

to

to
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EILEY H. ALLEN

TUESDAY JAL'AHY 27, 1H1 1 haphazard Hiarity work of this commit- -

Through Chrixtiauity, education, and the OIi some m h framework
pre, the xtandurd of public opinion hax Ikcu plan," vastly mow can hi a-o-

rained high and it xtcadily grotring xo much arm amount of monej;. (Mcvclaml, fu
higher and xtrongcr year by year, month by has found that mm h more money can he raised.
month, day hy day, in our icextern virilized Honolulu will almost certainly have the
rpuhtric, that it ix not rueh that, in welcome exfK-rience-

.

conxeguevfr of that high xtandard of public
ofwh,, yirfcjiw. rM THE ENLARGED HOMESTEAD ACT
Ihrtr thought, it tx that rrnj

and xtandard that wale ihexchigli gracing inl(.rviw jllKl .Jven out, Secretary
firur yuuu.u wimnn nf m,,,7 ,,,- - , attention tothefaet that there proves' strugglin
-- u'fontroucrx of tnc irona. . . jrum-mon- d

of Shanghai, China".

THE SECRETARYSHIP

The selection of. At tornoy-pener- al Thayer as
Keeretarr of the terri ton' would went to be a so-

lution of a very troublesome problem facing the
pjvernor at the outset of his administration.
1 ) uring-- his Vomparati vely .short- service as a ttor-isey-genera- l,-

3fr. Thayer ha conducted the of-

fice satisfactorily tltrougii a sool deal of leli- -

ate and critical wort" He is loyal, energetic, a
(U veloping man AndAievelqfng official!; His
K nowledgfi; of the law will be part icnlarly useful
10 the h.dmiiiistratiortltiftll'rmocrnpr'"i nti.

! u estionablJJ
When'- there came a change in governors, 3fr.

'riiayerTeryfprojrly;
1 1 itudo that hw resignation was at the disposal
." the new executire. He is no jonchar.He is

t a candidate for the secretaryship Jndeed
re it a matter of his own wisliiti$"not nri-ikel- y

that he would prefer to remain directly in
profession, in his present official capacity;

1 ere "is' a case whercA the off ice seeks thejuan J

EXTRA SESSION OSIX IN REAL EMLRGEKCY

Only I n ease of Teal eniergency should "an
a session of : the: legislature; be called. The
pnise of even a short session will hex many
ousands. of dollars and its result jiroblematicT

Sometimes tbese economy sessions cost as
eh as they have byhe pruning processj If the
(Is of, departments artfully informed of the
mcial situation and told ' to 'eeonomize and
what' diretioris,and if. this administrative

licy is firmly and continuoxisly insisted5ipon,
re will be "little need for Uegisiatiye'actionl

'".ie of the apprbpriaUon" ''pjssjed :ij4the;.-..iast-

; i sin ure might be repealed, but a year iias
::e and the final : saving is , not likely to ; be

; go enough
(

o wh rra nt . the emergency; proced- -

FROGSESS CHARITIES

The Associated Charitie.4 tobka step yester-- y

afternoon that has been.inevitable for some
.e and. liasf heji furge :by;is;papcria
p to systematize iKet.Uan'tiUaHtii'le
ik in this city on a basis of efficiency! "

: Un-- r

the terms of .the resolution, bpte4?yester-y- ,

we take it that ;when th6 GreaterXhamber
f ( "ommerce is organized, t lc? presentvAsociat-- 1

Charities will be handled" by a committee or
: rcau, the ri?solution. indicatingtliis ))lan; That
the logical course tb'pur&iUHf tlie splendid

Ti

- a. J. 'WIRTZ: mayor should
i. e all speed la naming the new civil
service commission. .

WILL MILES: . The political ex-

citement seems to have subsided. But
it is safe bet It will spring Into full
force soon ain.::!;j; rik

YIRGINIA ; BRISSAC: " Dear old
Honolulu!" Hqw; good It looks, to us!
t's - too bad that; we - cannot remain

over here on this trip. We still have
it on the list, however.

Wr-AV-
. TJiATER fattorney-gen-cral)- :

If Kealoha still insists on oc-

cupying the office cf supervisor in
Hawaii county, we can impeach him,
a job which should be comparatively
easy now, since his conviction.

MRS ALICE C. JORDAN: The

which, most agreeable and helpful , suincientiy.
all ai are", able to consult
Avith "Miss ' Lucy, Ward about many
cases.

IN

lon

YDNETJORD Hawaii)
In-cra- PACHECO:

HONOLULU EPA Y, 27.

tacoma; wash, and silver
c1ty,n. are united here

but now
is thoroughly reorjranifcl ami svstcmatiznl, A. Rosonfei.it. veins businessman

same

to be considerable misunderstanding

EDITOR

'veiaiMi,,isf.llssin
ilishctl for the

too

The

Western homesteaders the procedure nee- - Rosenfeidt

essary in order that the "enlarged homestead en-

tries' shall he-made-

The secretarv state said that onlv the most
direct and simple statement by the settler is
mitred find tlmt is wlinllv minef'iKnrv for him
to incur 'the charges now made by attorneys to'
draw, tip; formal petitions when they are in fact'

more effective than the homesteader's own
letter would be.

The first "enlarged homestead act' was ap-

proved in 1901) and applies to non-irrigab- le

land Colorado arid several other states. The
work of classifying the land and determining
what ai-ea- s inay be considered "non-irrigable- "

has len: assigned by Secretary Lane to the Na-

tional Geographical Survey. Owing to the large
amis be covered this work necessarily moves
along slowly but as soon the land is classified
as non-irrigabl- e they are for home
stead entry of not to exceed acres. The

Hawaii, gS-- bSS
revision the coming more .published in

and more into discussion.

f.Ji Justice Hughes of the supreme court of the
tJnited in recent opinion held that 'a
statute permitting, the state railroad
tofiat. that part of tne'-- ," tlS.

which This company

statement that public service commission
crated 4vy legislative enactment may change

fixexT by charted
interesting possibilities

Kalakaua avenue is only'one of the thorough
fares whose condition disgraceful. The -- next
bpartl of supervisors ought jto be 'fgobd
beard first and Kepiibliean or Democratic
hoard afterwards.

; Slowly, and sadly he sailed him away, from
the field of his fame he departed; the last pa-in- a

:ind luan is o'er, and Washington wards he has

Circuit Judge Parsons is so Well-liked--
at Ililo

that' any displace him is hound to
unpopular;

Any, time the Southern Californians get
longing for real climate they should pay us
visit.

The way the transgressor, is hard,
if he is supervisor as well.

The interlocking director mav vet be rlasscnl
With the dodo.

knowf This decorf.tion to my optic used. As chairman of. the supervisor-cam- e

natural No, I lighting committee, I want say
not fall on the 1 that this purchase was made the

previous and I never knew of
WRAY: We have no com- - the of the lights until now.

plaints to offer concerning the brief I shall investigate the matter
Australian tour. We played good Our lighting progressing well. The
business from tb-- j start Failure Auwaiolimu district nearly

the part of nnvlng-pictur- e pro-- ed and then we begin the
moters to carry their part of of avenue, be completed
agreement brought about return, by time of the Carnival.
v CHARLES F. C:tILLINGWTOTlTH:
The fishing law passed by
session of the legislature now-- be-

fore the United. States supreme court
and there's no telling when we'll get

decision on It. nmwhile nehu
seem to hive disappeared, I don't
know why.

GEORGE R. CVRTER: In pre-
senting a. resolution before the annual
meeting bf the. Asociated Charities
yesterday, I represented element
that has not been altogether satisfied
with growth i development of
that organization. believe this

Humane Society again making usa; organization, has fully grasped its
of the "Associated Charities office,! opportunity nor bn adened its scope

in
around, we

re- -

lighting

WILLIAM HEX:tY (high sheriff):
The conduct of Henry Francis Furgu- -

1 son. the man who r.iew urneer M.

Jninm VV. MrvRtoT'snY. ffi-- A Atreu, nas oeen exemplary since nis
vi.Ja..vt ThA Oahu prison. While

has than, 1 am still of the.plnion he shouldparatus in the Niagara more;La rt hhFh!rt eottlons not hang, I don t thnk should
of the company. - Past' performances le turned loose on the community.

how the superiority 'oT ;oa over coal should remain under constant
: watch and care the remainder of hisaa mciv,.'.--,;.- ':
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SEE OAHU FIRST'
TRIPS COMMENCE

TOMORROW MORNING

Under the joint auspices of
Oahu Railway & Land Co.. and the
Weils-Farg- p Express Co., a combined
train and stage service will be inaug-
urated tomorrow morning by which a
tourist or resident may make a cir-
cuit of Oahu for $4.2". An O. II. & L.
train will leave the station at 0:1."
o'clock in (he morning and proceed to
Kahuku, where a connection will be
made with the Koolau Railway to Ha-uul-

From Hauula trip be
ii'ade to Honolulu by stage. Another
route has been planned to be just op-pesit- e

the first one. that is. starting
by stage returning by train.

JAPANESE MASS MEETING.

(Special cable to the Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan. Jan.

politicians who are opiosed to the iol-ic-

of the present government, are
to hold a gigant!c mass

I meeting at Hibiya Park to bring before
I notice thisi1rfe public the question of the recent

never'
naval scandal. It is feared that the
meeting will resolve itself iuto a riot.

Miss Edith Ix--f Yoemans. tive very
pretty young daughter of' W. C. Yo-raan- s,

a lumber kin of Washington,
on the roof-gardt-- u of Alexan-

der Young lKtel last nijint with !x
of Silver City. New .Mexico They wert- -

would
S the Vrnelty of fat whit h

soon senarate thr-m- . send one
to his business at Silver City, theiter4 mole, . , v,or at

I

v i 111. ;v.v ,, v , uvvjlll u.
Miss Yoemans and Mr. Rosenfeidt

met here six weeks ago. They motor-
ed together, they played golf at
Country Club and went to the pret-
tiest places they could find for long
walks. The young man caught him-
self several times just as Jie
about to propose. But he never "put
the question." as he said lat night,
because Miss Yoemans was very weal-
thy, and he was only a young and

businessman
Vtf :ic tVipv tnf nn the rnnf-wnrd- pn

J ';1?1HIT1 niehf Miss VnpnmiK riivineri what
to Mr. would not say

no

to
as

320

to

causes.

board

the

the

the

the

and

so she put question herself!
and

"Why don't we married?" s he
exclaimed. "Then we wouldn't have
to leave like this," she added, indicat-
ing with her hand Manchuria
dock.

The young man literally jumped at
the idea. caught her up and they

PROCEDURE IN

E. A. 'Mott-Stnith- , chairman of the
public utilities commission, presented
to thev meeting thatorganization
this afternoon consideration a
tentative program of proceedure to be
used in; Investigation of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Com- -

prrndple invplvl is attention in
of land is the principal newspapers

States
commission

ia

is

ial
did by

out
our

last

he ever

v--v- v

mv

the will

the

the

was

las;f

the
get

the

He

for its

its

in the islands, Mr. has
asked the to submit a plan
of and it is that
his own and ineone by the

' will decide the final ways
and means.

to the
will begin investi- -

pottiallj-tepeale- d

charter seems to be! by a de

roads'f

Parted.

STAR-BULLETI-

taStoZTi.,.

27.

sat

hnm

as

6f

Mbtt-Smit- h

Inter-Islan- d

procedure; expected
furbished

company

According tentative schedule,

named rates." business obtaining

existence

Kalakaua

Japanese

arranging

tailed statement of the amount of cap
ital and character of plant engaged
in its utility business; a" trial balance
or its utility business at the end of

'ils Ja8t fiscal year, profit and loss
account covering such business dur-
ing its last fiscal year, a statement
of the runnirxg eipcnsefiCf for Such busi-
ness during such a period as may be
deemed useful ty the commission and

ikii detailed statement of the amount,
nature and source of its income from
such business for such a period as
may be deemed useful.

The commission, says the schedule,
will take up, among other things, the
safety, wages and working : hours of
the company's employes, the fares and
rates charged by it and the justness
and reasonableness, or unjustness and
unreasonableness thereof, the value of
its physical property engaged in such
business, the issuance by it of stocks
and bonds if any and the amount and
disposition of its income from its util-
ity business,

During the investigation the com-
mission will bear and set special days
for hearing formal and informal com-
plaints filed against the company.

Chairman Mott-Smit- h reported that
the commission had completed its
work with regard to securing facts in
the Wahiawa Water Company case,
and that the commission is now await-
ing further data from the Hawaii Fruit
and Plant Company, the registry of-

fice and the Wahiawa Water Company.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY

DECIDES TO INCREASE

DIVIDENDS OF y4 OF 1 PCT.

The directors b? the Haiku Sugar
Company at a meeting just held de-

cided to increase the dividends from
one-fcurt- h of one per cent to one-hal- f

of one per cent.
dividends for January up to one-hai- r

of one per cent, the directors have de- -

Piikoi bedrooms $40

off Kam. IV Rd. 3 bedrooms 35

Lane .3 bedrooms 17

rush"ed from the reof garden. Misa
Murial Kennedy, a resident here and
x friend of Miss Yomans. was found,
ar. i she was i:niortuned to see that
they were married at once. H "was
Inte in thft evening. Stores were
closed, ministers were asleep, Thomas

rp-adwa- luarrJase licensi coinmis-sienfr- ,

v.as at his home; but these
were L.ily s;null chstacles.

A serieg of telephone calls did the
work. A. F. Wall, of Wail & Dough-
erty, opened the store and sold them
a ring. Treadway got out of bed and
Issued a license. Rev. R. E. Smith
arose and performed the marriage
eremony. And It was over all over

oxcept telling the father.
When the couple returned to the

Young. little Mrs. Rosenfeidt stolu into
her father's room.

"Look. jKipa," sh smiled. "Look
what 1 have!" And she held out her
hand with the wedding ring on it

Perhaps he had foreseen it. Any-
way, he lost no time in escorting the
couple into the cafe, where the health
of the bride . and bridegroom was
drunk.

This morning when the Manchuria
sailed for San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
Hosenfeldt were passengers, the be-

ginning of their honeymoon.

GOVERNOR AND

CONKLINGTO

Whether a special session of the
legislature need be called to make re-
ductions in appropriations for the next
year or whether severe economy may
be practiced by "the heads the ten
ritorial departments for the period
until the next regular legislative ses-
sion probably will be determined by
Governor Pinkbam next week.

He will take up the financial ques
tion next 31 onday, afternoon, at which
time Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk-lin- g

will be called into a lengthy con-
ference, the two entering into a de-
tailed consideration of the govern-
ment's present, status. By that time
the reports to the treasurer from the
various bureaus, setting forth the es-
timate of their probable expenses and
sums that may be saved up to May,
1915, are expected to be in the latter's
hands. .' x .

liillrli
MR. and MRS. H, LORENZ have

returned to their home In California.

MRS. W. L. HARVEY is to be a
passenger in the Matson .Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina.

JOHN F. COWES, who recently fig-

ured in a divorce proceeding, was a
passenger for the mainland in the Fa
cific Mail liner Manchuria. ,

MR. and MRS. CARL NEIPER are
intruding passengers in the Matson
Navigation steamer Wilhelmina, sail-
ing lor the coast tomorrow.

MR. and Mrs. ED HUTCH1NS, who
have been spending a month In Hono-
lulu, returned to their home in Lodi,
Cal.. by the Manchuria today.

JOHN McCORMACK, a singer who
figures in a song recital this after-
noon, is a through passenger in the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niagara.

MR nnd MRS HfttVAUn VTTfiPVT
who were members of a company
which left Honolulu for Australia
some months ago, were numbered
among the returning passengers in the
British steamer Niagara that called
here today.

JOHN WRAY. who was at the head
In order to bring the ! cf a company of players in which Miss

Virginia Brissac starred, was a pas-
senger in the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara. He will take passage
one-quarte- r, of one per cent payable , in the . Wilhelmina for San Francisco
in February as a part of the February tomorrow morning,
dividends. a

This, then, will make the dividends I A fi7-ye- old woman of Petaluma.
paid in February amount to three-- ! California, attempted suicide by slash
quarters of one per cent. in.7 her throat with a kitchen knife.

.''iss Tiny Brc adwiok tp?ted a;.' Paderewski. the pianist, refused to
aerial life preserver by stepping froMj'ive a retital at Portland, Oregon, n

Martin's aeroplane while af 1 tni?e the advance sale of seats was
hncht of fret alove I Anaele. vot heavy enough to please him.

For Rent
St 3

Kalihi
Aloha

of

Auld Lane, 3

Auld Lane, 3

Pua Lane

bedrooms,
bedrooms. . 16.00

. . 6.50

For Sale
We have 2y2 acres of land just msuka of new site at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call

at our office and see map and

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldfl.

.$16.00

prison

prices.

1
,j

Sparkling
Cut Glass

A beautiful piece of elegant Cut,

Glass strikes a chord of appreciation

in every woman's breast. There

doesn't seem to be any single gift

which brings so much response as th
present of an exquisite, glittering Cut

Glass Bowl, Dish. Vase or (in the laiv

ger pieces) Punchbowl, etc.

We have some fine pieces we'd like
you to see.

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers- -

The long arm of the vaeroscopew at
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-positio- n

will swing visitors 263 feet
into thfe air, four feet higher than the
World-fam- cl Ferris' wheel at the Chi-
cago exposition.-- - The arm will pick
up the sensation-seeke- r from the base

mi

of type-slu-g and twirl him around a
giant circle In the air."

:J A ch fall' of rain i n San Fran
Cisco recently ; burst sewers, ripped
streets out, tore up ; car tracks, and
did an immense amount of Uamage,

as a linotype machine clutches a bar but no lives were lost. , --
l-

e.w--.jD-iiga-

For - sale at $4000 on very easyV

.terms. $750 cash , and the balance --
1 r

inV .easy monthly vpayinents ;.

modem up-to-d- ate house. Lot 60 '

xl30. Property is not far from
Punahou Street. ; j 1

i'((jMilLlEP--i

bet. King and Merchant.

OUR SILVERWARE
Will stand ths test. Compare it .With others and you witl find It '

more attractive and less expensive. ' J" " 1

'VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
United,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Stm. HONOLULU,- - T H.
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OPERA HOUSE THE RUBIAYAT OF MAYOR FERN
By a Devotee

Saturday Evening January 31

Thursday Evening February 5

THREE CENTURIES OF

PRIME-DONN- A RECITALS

by

Yvonne

de Treville
Coloralure
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER WHIFFEN

Pianist

Seats on Sale at Promotion Rooms,
Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-
ing, January 28, at NINE o'clock.

Phone 228t.
L

! PHONE 3022
We Do the Rest

Honolulu Scda tater Co.
-- Limited. - '

; -

24 A North Berctanhf St. "

Chat. E. Frasher. Mrr.
t "if.1 ' i s

iS7ffLV'C$ far

Is
t Halibut, Salmon,
te;;smat;r.;'..

Must received "
metropolitan meat market

.
'

; i Phone 3445. .

; Honolulu Photo

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

8TAB.BULLETT5 GITBS XOCJ I

fflJMl
' ' Ilavs you":' tried all the advertised
likin remedies wHhout iuccewT Have
jou sought medical treatment In vain?
And you still suffer from that. Irrl tat-j- nr

itch, that horrible. ufeihtly; skin
. tJinease? ; ' -

' - : '. ' -' '

Io not despair,- - ' " .
- '

Come to our - tore nd we will
GUARANTEE TOU INSTANT , RE-LIE- F.

. We will let you have a full
fclze bottle of the 1XD.D. Prescription
for Eczema, a elmple. antiseptic wash.

a our positive siiarantee that unless
It stops the Itch AT ONCE It will cost

TO
. BE

Pursuant to a Itesolution adopted

... 1

... 1

... 1 9

... 4 1

... 5 1

... 1 1
1

1

... 1 1

1

11. ... 1 I
... 1 1

. . .

14. ...
...
...
...

18. ...
19. ...
20. ...

...

...

and

o;

AbsoIutelyPure
ROYAL the celebrated

all the baking powders
the world celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes cakes,
biscuit,bread, healthful,
insures you against alum and
all forms adulteration that
go the low priced brands.

Baking sent free on request.
F89. Honolulu.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION
FEBRUARY 24,

Haraii

Maui- -

City

of In

it

of

Powder Cook Book
Hawaii.

HELD 1914.

LOCAL Y.M.C.A. WILL
ESTABLISH BRANCH AT

MILLS SCHOOL

At meeting the students of
Mills School at 7:30 this

Lloyd Killam, secretary of the
religious work department of the Ho-

nolulu Men's Christian
establish branch of the

organization the Manoa Institution..
Mr. Killam will be assisted this
work by Waldo H. Heinrichs of the
local association force.
v After , the association organized
and the work well under Mr.
Killam will have an advisory
to the school and assist in its Y. M.
C. A, work. He has had several years
experience in work of this kind both

University of Missouri and at
Brbwri University,-r- .

t , t s

. Mrs! Spltzer "When you
me you didn't know I cculd cook, did

Mr. S.-N-o. dear,
I'm not sure yet.'

"Even after we are married," wooed
the ardent lover, "I shall bu
close to you' And he was. Stanford
Chaparral

Ke wttt doing at 112 Oaten "St.

you not a cent Too owe It to
take advantage of this offer.

are It will succeed or we
could not afford make offer.

D.DJ. is a penetrating liquid that
kills and washes away disease terms,
leaving- - the skin smooth and
A 60c bottle is enough to start the
cure of - the most obstinate cases of
Eczema. and allied diseases.

D.D.D. soap is a valuable aid. Ask
us about 1U

Benson Smith Co., Druggists

by central committee

1

4
1

oo 2

2 9

3 1

2
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.i
1

4

1

2
4
2
1

1- -

3

31 31 13

..20
District .

. .35

. .31

..31

..12
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of the Republican Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre-

cinct Clubs throughout the Territory of Hawaii are hereby notified to meet
on the evenlng'of the 2nd day of February, .1914, at 7:30 P. M.. to
make nominations fpr Delegates to a Territorial Convention. The nomina-tlon- a

shall be open from 7:30 to 8 P. M. and "shall be filed in writ-

ing with Qud Chairman of the meeting. The so nominated shall be
voted for at the primary election to be held in each precinct on Saturday,
the 7th day of February, 1914, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock P. M.

The Territorial Convention will meet In Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
the 24th day of February, 1914. at 10 a. m. for the purpose of

revising. the Rules and Regulations of the party in such manner as to con-

form to the provisions of Act 151 of the Laws of Hawaii Tor the Year 1913.

entitled: An Act to Provide lor the Nomination or Election of Candidates
for Elective. Off Ices by Direct and for such other business as may

jroperly be brought before it .

The number of Delegates to which each precinct club, under the Rules
and Regulations of the Republican party, is entitled to send to said Conven-

tion, are as follows:
DELEGATES TO

Districts.
Fir6t Third Fourth Fifth Sixth

County City and County
County of Hawaii, of Maui, of Honolulu, of Kauai.

Precincts:
1. 2

2. 2

3.
4.
5.
6.

2
2

'9.
10. ... 2

12.
13.

15.
16.
17.

21.
22:

County of
County of Hawaii
County of

of

a

a

in

is

;

to

to the

&

3
1

2

.17

17 35
SUMMARY.

1st Representative
2nd Representative
3rd

City and County of Honolulu 4th Representative
County of Honolulu 5th Representative

County of Kauai 6th Representative

TVifol Knmber Delegates

most

your

with

Royal

THE

of
o'clock even-

ing.

Young Ass-
ociationwill

in

way,
relation

at.the

married

youVdear?? ana

always

your-
self
We confident

healthy.

Psoriasis

the Territorial

District

District
District
District
District

o'clock

o'clock
persons

Vote,"

TERRITORIAL
Representative

Second
County

20

Repieseutative

etc,

CONVENTION.

r HT ROBERT W. SHINGLE.
, Chairman Republican Territorial Central' Committee

' Honolulu, December 30, 1913.

'. 6739 Jan. 3, 6, 17, 27, Feb. 7, 10, 21, 24.

Address tox

RAINEY PICT1ES

AT THE BIJOU

TOMORROW NIGHT

Thrilling, exciting, entertaining as
well as sensational, are the series of
moticn pictures secured by the Pau:
J. Ralney expedition which to the
number of 330 persons, penetrated the
heart of the Dark Continent, and re-

turned after a year's absence with a
realistic presentation of wild animal
life as found in the jungles, seldom
duplicated in the annals of photog-
raphy,

.The Paul J. Rainey African plo
tures, represented by several thousand
feet of film, will be Introduced into
the territory of Hawaii for the first
lime wfth the initial presentation at
tne Bijou theater tomorrow evening.
The management has secured the re
lease of these pictures for a limited
engagement only. It is now' planned
to give two matinees at Ye Liberty
theater for the, benefit of the women
and children and Thursday and Sat-
urday have been selected as the days
for this performance.

At the risk of their lives the Intrepid
explorers with the expedition succeed-
ed in getting close to the lair of the
rocst ferocious beasts that haunt an
African jungle. In some instances
hcurs were employed in securing the
picture of an animal at one of the
many drinking or feeding places.

Scientists of high rank from the
United States and the continent of
Europe accompanied Rainey on his re-
markable quest. The expedition cost
Rainey, the multi-millionair- e, more
than a quarter of a million dollars be-ior- e

it had again reached civilization.
The Rainey pictures offer a rare

treat for Honolulans.

MOTHERS OF KAIMUKI

PLAN TO PUT SCHOOL
HOUSE-T- O GOOD USE

Mothers of Kaimuki are public spir-
ited and "live."

This applies to all of them but more
especially to the 25 members of the
Mothers' Club of Kaimuki, which is
planning to put the school house or
t iie district to good practical use and
at the same time see to it that the
children are properly cared for while
in the school.

One week from tonight an enter-
tainment and dance will be given un-

der the auspices of the Mothers' Club
ol Kaimuki in the Liliuokalani school
house for the purpose of raising funds
to provide milk for the children of the
infant class of the school.

Members "of the Mothers' Club look
into practical conditions. They have
found that the children of the infant
class cf their school come long dis-
tances in many cases and when noon
ecmes the children need food. Milk
is the best food for them. These la-

dies have also found that $25 a month
will supply the milk necessary for
these children and they have set about
by every means to raise this money.
They will do it. They do not know
what fail means. The principal and
teachers of the school are cooperating
and will take charge of the dispensing
of the food.

There is no race line in this Moth-
ers' Ciub. It takes in the Hawalians.
Chinese, Japanese. Portuguese, Ameri-
can. English. Irish everyone in fact
v ho has an interest in the children of
the school.

The spirit of the club is "Do first;
talk afterwards."

Officers of the Club are Mrs. Harry
L. Ros3, president; Mrs. Emma Nako-in- e,

vice-preside- Mrs. J. E. McNel-lis- .

secretary; Mrs. H. T. Walty, treas-
urer. v

Everyone who can should attend the
entertainment and dance at the Iillu-- c

kalani school next Saturday evening.

Adaline "On, the - neighbors won't
pvpn Kipak to or notice us on the
Btrr nnv mnm" ' Tsii "Well, we

(Th author of the following appreciative verses has had them present
t.1 to Mayer J. J Fern with all dup 'st. Hi3 honor read them with hap
jn ejaculations. On the whole he liks them. He did. however, wish thkt
reveral scattered references to piss, poi and politics be revised downwar 1.

But search for the author of the quaurins ha been unsuccessful; so it is
found necessary to print them as they appear in the original.

Wake" cry many thv storm m.-

offhe floor.

Hearing the re vr Titration of my
snore

'Ah. peace." I say. "Sorae othrr tir.u- -

1 wake;"

And then I turn and nWfrtlv shimVr
more.

And sometimes a.' I sWp t!u hours
away.

Or noddinp puff on my so-p.- ( ha;. .

I smiling wonder what is hali so due

? my soft job and iu (Mihtful pay

Some say with nepotism I am dyed.

Others that I lade wit or a Mayor's
pride

friends let me say a word or two:

Necdine a jcb on my nrxt hand-car- t

rlde.

I am as from a strvedoro I came.

A ir.an vho liver--: without a oonrcinus
shame.

And honest as the fiiraimr day is Ion?

I live, and smile, and knowingly de

claim. t

WflK-vishi- m friends who love me a?

I am.

Unlearned in book o'er which th

scholars cram;

I cm. as God made me, plus a tooth,

Spoon an lSilverSana I.stin. sans
sans sham.

'And now that I've made mention o'

the tooth.

I.tethink about it I should say th
"

truth:

willed it to me a a
My grandmother

.gift.
own I ear it-- thiu th'

So with my
. tooih!

A bowl of po!. a ukulele song

...k rst... rrtn to make,, the singing
2 IUUV" r-- --

strong,

dancing while I smoke.
A hula dancer

Ah! 'Tis for such a Paradise I long.

and decrees of Fate
This of Destiny

learned men learned-

ly
Bcut which the

prate:

bowl of pol
Our life is but a mighty

From which all those who will may

freely take.

with whatYou know my frieuds
brave carouse.

at my house.I gave a birthday luau

and came aniHow hundreds oama
came. Alas!

And all my chU-kftn- ate, my piss an t

cows.

Is about to rise,moonNow that a new

Politics make us open up our eyes;

.And therefore I must quickly turn to

dust

The cbwebs from our new politi"
skies.

Alas for those who urfie me on to run

Ar delegate to distant Washington: .

A fool I'd be to quit and po away

Fiom mv nice Job and its unending
fun.

What of Kamehamehas first and last.

Their "tat" are but mile-stone- s cf
the past:

McthinV- - that when at last I do s
croak.

Mi ask my statue be the very lat.

Savant have come to me and asked

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit ' Army Relief Seoisty, Under
the auspices cf the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the 5th, 12thr; 19th and ?6th Ji

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK;

Yoang
Roof

Evervone' cordially Invited. v.r; Admls--

didn't have an enemy in .the world till - slon $1, Including refreshments. Hand- -

you took singing lessons." y.some prlie ; foreach table. -

And ministers have no-Kir-- d to n-- .

V. Jiat more could rut h a hapny ma.i
require?

Ah, ye? and Ika haj tent me rice.

Whether at Waikane or at Kaimuki

I.i.cu feasting or driving; fancy-free- ,

I'm sure to lift a shlaln fao

'ark! The Kona rj 1 1: ri t i i i hicii-pitche- d

key.

listen .main. Somrtimo when the day
is p.ni.

And I rtea'I forth to mill: mv rival a

cow

Slir trn tc me and pently whispers
this:

' Hcd I a rfsrht I'd vote for you 1 vow.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

o Sick Headache, Billons Stomach,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

Rowels by morning.

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Turn the rascals out the head-

ache, biliousness. Indigestion, the sick,
sour stomach and foul gases "turn
them out tonight and keep them out
with Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset
stomach.

Don't put in another day of dis-
tress. Let Cascarets cleanse your
stomach; remove the sour, fermenting
food; take the excess bile from your
liver and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bow-
els. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight straight-
ens you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store means' a clear
head, sweet stomach and clean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascarets be-
cause they never gripe or sicken. ad-
vertisement.

Frederic Thompson, producer of the .

Toyland Grown up concession at the J

Panama-Pacifi- c International Expos!-- ,
lion, tried scores of engineers of
vorM-wid- e fame In an effort' to find
(ne who could work out a design for

mechanical man, 60 feet high. AH
failed. Thompson, In a whimsical
mood, told his idea to his ld

office boy and ordered the lad in
Jest to go home and make a working
model. The boy, believing Thompson
vas in earnest, got busy and hia
int'.lel was so successful that the 60
foot man will be made from the lad's
original drawinr.

Poisonous Tablets Arc

Dangerous
In ev

ery house
hold you

will findamong the
toilet necessi-

ties some sort of
a germicide, in the

form of either a
tablet, solution or

powder. Many of these antiseptic
preparations contain poisons.

The value of an absolutely harmless
antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution, is appar-
ent to every one, and that Is one rea.
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly in
water, and when used aa a douche Is
unexcelled. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallons of standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample..
J. S. Tyree. Chemist. Wanhlnsrtoa. J.f

prcmxcAPMrj?

New Tango Dances and Tango.
Time Songs Just In on Vicv

tor Records. '

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS e COOKER LTTX

Si ;
RoseBeads
IrrAlLColbrs f

HAWAII &' COUTH
6EAS CURIO CO.

.r r- You no ' Build io

TKe Gigantic
"., 'it 'i

crhter
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Strtct

M. R. " B E N N ; "

five;

for Infants and ChlldrenTf

Don't Poison Boby'J
GOUTY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must havf

paregoric or laudanum to make it sleep These) drugs will product sleeps
and a few drop too many will produce the sleep from wbleh there Iff

no wakln;. Many are the children who have been killed or whose health baa
been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a
narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either of tha
narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling them.

poison. The definition ot "narcotic" is: "AmeiUcintvhicXrdUvtMpdi
and produeti tleep, but which in poiaonou dose produce stvper, eovta, convtJ
tion and death." The taste nd smell of medicines containing' opium are dis-

guised, and sold under the names of "Drops, "Cordials, "Soothing Syrups,
etc, You should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without
you or your physician know cf vhat it is composed. Caatorla does not con
tain narcotics. :;"' .y'' "

""The yy guarantees gennrno ;
signature of (taTA&jQU: r. i i C a s t o r I a
Physicians Recommend Caotorla

XhTe firqtcntly prescribed Cutori foe cooh
Bus kUjncoU f cbUdrrn wfik good result.

W. A. Cbasbaix, M. D.,
Buffalo, II. T.

mlM the father ef thirteen chi!drea I ctrtslaty
know eoflMthiaf about your great Betfrtne tad,
eeide from mj owe family experience, I hare, a
aay yens of practice, found Caatorie s popalar and
efficient remedy la alnoet erory home,

Wx. J. McCains, X. D.,
Omaha, Neb,

tk wimin ev

OF

BY OF

rfi.V4fc

! Sad your Is very to fits
el

c Fi i
CUcafetC

71 te vast are indictees' :

maker alone to pit Is '

hut know the ef year aaJ
Is eaace, verjr

fai, as weil aa ."
: K. B. M. "

momay t, .

Children for Flotchbr's CaotoriOe
In s e Fo r O v e r Ye a r o

' ,I.. , ...
. , .

,.

Wb

THE KIND WITH HEELS
WORN LEADERS THE
IN

Patent Calf

AND HEALTH

' - ';. - .

- v" . 'J .

the by of V '.
of rare and

the fcr the and wel Lb red
the :V

"

the of the the the1 the
the and V

The

IS

r

Queen St.'

"7
i :

,

tresuM&t childm allmeaia."
"

ebjeet called patest
where keowtvbeiaff

1 formal Caaterts adrtae
Imim proper Ijaegelttobea

harokea family madids.
Bats,

Boklym,E.T.- -

Cry
U 30

ndei.s
Pcammps

Dull Finish Kid

COMFORTABLE

Sold at $4.50 the pair

McINERNY SHOE' STORE
Fort Above King Street

perfume best loved lovers
the, perfume seductive 'fragrance

perfume
perfume that denotes highest good, taste'

Bouquet Jeanice
blended perfume tuberose, violet, heliotrope,

geranium, jasmine other choice ;

Bottle
Bouquet Sachet, ounce
Bouquet Jean.xe Soap, cake

Toilet Water............
BOUQUET SOLD

The Rexall Store

Bldg.

Cafterla keaesclat

Davis,

them,

.,......

flowers

dainty

flowers

Jeanice

Jeanice

w.

I ' '

A HEIGHT JUST NOW

BEST SOCIETY. 'WE HAVE. THEM
' ',

White Buck
FUWITH A DASH ;OF STYLE.

. -
a- r ..j,) v ...4

mce

. . .
.75

. . . .V.
. - J3

ONLY AT THE REX ALL STORE

Fort and Hotel Streets

'IN
'V...

Phone

J

r" '"',7' ... V :

I pec rri ni

Bouquet Jeanice Complexion Powder, 3 shades..;..
Bouquet

JEANICE

mmmm

E-3-AUI

Light and Heavy Wagons and Drays; Auto trucks. Our equipment is equal
to any demand. Prompt Jnverythirgy5
KQZlZlAjlAJjC&ltt CD.
Robinson'

prx-EncA-

xr.zzz;:

SANITARY

1
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Tbe TalUs monument In London Is to commmorat the fire

of 1680 wheuT one-hal- f of London was laid low. Moscow, Pari.
Hamburg, New York Boston, Baltimore and Honolulu nave all
witnessed treat conflagrations. For complete, devastating ho-

locausts,' Chicago 'and 'Frisco are the best examples" -
, 't. r , ' -

:

.

And where WOULD the world have been without FIRE IN-

SURANCE!

Are YOU protected?

MARINE .

FIRE

... ..

i r' "' f 4

4j BANKPfl

Corner. Pert and Merchant 8ta. ;

; , The best , boost you caa '

C give yourself, and 'Indirectly
you life Jn,l9

v.y makc-'Up-Votii- . mind-t- iate;
T. money and "ihen, by a HjUe v

.
: - :V self-denia- l, - do it - " T

; Tou: bnlld character . alons ;,.
r With the' baakaewunt-n- d V"

V ' you gain fundB. . for. taking
aaTaniag ot cennu. i

.

-- And you become
. ..- -.

a ; better. .

citizen. : ; ,:,

.v r
: A lvnJfif:--- :

-- Ccmmission LTcrchmU .

: r . Agents. for :. ., ";;

V Hawaiian Commercial 1 Ik; Sugar
c' co.;;::- -

s naOra. Sugar ; Company. :';V;; h
' Paia 'Plantation ;."" .' '

;;Maul'AgrtraltnraIG)mpanT: ; i

' Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation .

Cbiapany
- Capital subscribed... .48,000,000

Kahulul Railroad Company
; Kauai Railway Company "

; Ilonolua Ranch .

-- Haiku Fruit" & Packing Co.

Eaual Fruit & Land Co.

rirevnsurunce

B. F. DHHntjhcm Cct

General Agent for Hawaii :

'AtiasT Assurance Company of;
- London New, "York Under..

wrlteraf:Agnoy Providencsr
': Washington; .Insurance Co ,

4th floor SUngenwald Building).

HOME" BUYING ;IS

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii

K Not,

Cr Brewer & Co., Ltd.
About It

:;

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Ltd
:ents

k--. t '.,v

.... EsUblished in 1859.

mnop& co.
BANKERS

'r v.

; Commercial and Travelers Let-ifte-rt

of Credit Issued on;tho s

V'' ' Bank 'eif California and i

r; ' the London Joint
.' --V'.r; S to o k Bank '

v ;Y.';-Lfc- London ' ;

Cerrespondeftt for, the Amerl-- :
can Express - Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on-Ter-m- and
Savings, Bank Deposits

BANK

imoiULU
t .- - f LIMITED,

issues K. N. & K. Letters of.
Credit and TraMelers- Checks
at&nabfe throughout the world."

OMTransfenr at

.The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up .30.000,000
Reserve Fund ,.18,5o0,000

. YU AKAL Manager.

LET ME RENT OR 8 ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Hava. Calls Ever Day.

J. It. Wilson,
2S Fort St Phono

inerdS Roih
Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant St

r STOCK ANa BONO BROKERS
Members. .HonetuUr Stock and Bond

Exchango; :

J. F; IJcrgan Co., Ltd.
v! ?V STOCK : BROKERS

U Information Pvrnlthed and" Loans
Made.

BLDG

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAN. 27, 1014.

Qonololu StocK Exchange
Tuesday,' January 2T.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 130
C. Brewer & Co '. ....

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 1S4 16
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 127
H. C. & S. Co 2314 23
Hawaiain Sugar Co 22 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co 2 3
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 10 12
Kekaha Sugar Co S7t . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . l 2H
Oahu Sugar Co 13
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd i i
Onomea Sugar Co 16i 16
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co 9 . . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill .... 75
Paia Plantation Co 87
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill o 1714 18
Waialua Agricul. Co 56 57
Walluku Sugar Co r
Walmanalo Sugar Co.... a

Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd' .i t on fltf tA.

HUo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com 3 4

H. B. & M. Co Ltd 17V4 18
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd 106
Hoa, Gas Co., Com. 106
H, R. T. & L. Co. ....... 155
I.--I. 8. N. Co...,,. 120
Mutual Telephone' Co... 10
0.-R,- & L. Co..... 124
Pahans Rubber Co. . ,

Tanjohg Olok Rubber Co.
BONUS.

Hamakua Ditch Co, 6s..
H, C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ret 1905..
Haw. Ter. 8sr Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s i.
Uftwv.Ttiv.4Ks
Haw Ter. 4s....
Haw. Ter. Safes'. ......... ....
H.R-RC-

o. 1901 6s '. 90
H.R.RCO. R-tE-

x. Con. 6s 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s
Hon. Gaa o Ltd Cs... 97 Vi 100
H, R, T. St L. Co. 6a. . 101 100
Kauai Ry, Co. 6s.. ....
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. r.s 95
Mutual Tel. 6s...
Natoraas Con. 6s
O. R. & U Co. 5s 99
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 91
01aa Sugar Co. 6s 50 52
Pac. Guano & Fert Co. 6s 100
Pacific, Sugar Mill Co 6s 85
Pioneer. Mill Co. 5s...... .... 0

San' Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. . . 35

Between Boards-25,-1- 50, 25, 5 H.
C. & & Co. 23Vi 10 Walaluar 56t 5,
20. 6, 50 lO Onoraea 16; 200 Olaa 1.

, Session SaleslO, 10, 30 H. C & S.
Coi 23 f 10, 25, 20, 5, Ewa 16;. 6 Ewa
15. ;

:
. r . y,:

. Latest sugar quotation, &31 eents or
$620 er torn '

gar 3.5icts
Befe9s21-2-d

Co.. Ltd.
Member : Honolulu Stock .and Bond

'
.'.' Exchange :;

FORT AND M ERCH ANT 8TREETS
:. - " Teienhone' 120

... . :

'
,

- r,

III
'V .."'t ' j- A, e',4-'- v "i '

350 Fw cleared, lots in. Lanakll'a
.; tract above insane asylum, superb

$400 to SSSOr-L- ots nf. . Emma and
. School. Easy payments or liberal

discount for cash. ; ..,, ;

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Watty BldK. i ' 8. Klnar St

FOR REST
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screenedl gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage;1 2 bedrooma' and large

sleeping perch; all screened; gaa;
electricity; fine lawn; 532. .

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnaek, Attorney-at-Iaw- , 5 Brewer
RutldlnsL 'Teleohon USX

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid i feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant SI

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & Maunakea Sts. Phone 3052

Every time we hear a man Kay he
leves his enemies or likes to work we
rre tempted to speark up and say
uhat we think.

DAILYi DETIIKDEnS

I Dr. M. E Grossman has resum
practice at his office, 1141 Alakea S
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ad-

vertisement.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 19l4 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for1

round-tbe-Isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Do yon know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the!
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

Either you do or you don't. If jcri
Co. it is lime you waa doing; if ycu
don't, why dont forget that you do
know where to go when you do, and
don't want to be fooled with any shod- -

dy clothing and that is at the Clar
ion where "satisfied" is the reputation,
under which goods at that clothing
emporium are sold.

LIVE STOCK IMPORTS
MONTH OF DECEMBER

Live stock imported at Honolulu!
during the month of December, re-
ported by Dr. L. N. Case, assistant
territorial veterinarian, comprised lSt
hogs, 22 horses, 4- - mules, 1 cow, 1
goat, 7 dogs and 137 crates of poul
try. All but one of the hogs made
up the first shipment of butcher hogs
Into the territory since September,
1909. The lone grunter was a Berk-
shire boar imported by Prof. Krauss
for breeding purposes at the College
of Hawaii and at his own homestead
at Haiku, MauL

Special StarBulletln Corrp6ndncel
HII.O JAN. 23, Sevf n er eight Hilo

business men held a meeting Tuesday
to discuss the proposal to fcrm a
merchants association. No definale.
decision was reached at the Tuesday
meeting' and another has been called
ior next Tuesday.

Sirs., a well respected Hawaii-e- n

woman, about fifty years of age,
dropped dead ' of heart failure in her
parden at Hakalau last Friday morn-
ing ' She ISjSurvived by her husband,
thee sbnsXncffs a student , at the
Hilo Boarding School, and Sam and
G'orge who live in Honolulu. A marr
ried daughter', Mrs. Keanohou, Uvea
at Hakalau.

"Madam .Pele" and Kilauea volcano
mc now being considered

v as the sub-

jects fori tho; Hawaii float-i- n the Hc
nniulu floral parade. The Idea has met
with Instant approval since suggested
by the ;floait.ammlttee of the Hilo
Loard of Trade and it has almost been
decided to place an order for the con
efruction v of a: model of the volcano--1

be committee at present has no wo-

man in m!nd for acting the part of
VPele." The scheme so far as out-
lined is to build a model of a volcano
on a big dray. In which will burn red
fowdef, "Pele" standing upright with
In the fire In a manner as realistie
of 'the("Gdddess of Fire" legend a
poEsible ttf represent The float wii!
prcbably be built in Honolulu.

We always feel sorry for an heiress:
fhe simply has to marry In self-d- e

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

Second-han- d Buick auto, in good con--
dition, J450. Apply Tel. 3719.

5762-6- t.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.

Investigation of Affaire of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co.

The Public Utilities Commission of
Hawaii will begin an investigation of
the affars of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company under the provi-
sions of Act 89. Session Laws of 1913,
and particularly under Section 5

thereot on Monday, February 2, 1914,
cn which day at 2 p. m. a public meet-
ing will be held at the office of the
Commission. Room 507, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, Oahu. and from
time to time thereafter, of which no
tice will he given, as the investigation
may require. The public are invited
to attend such meetings and at present
any matter pertinent to such investi-
gation. Formal and informal com-
plaints will be assigned special da?s
for hearing. Forms of formal com-
plaints and the requirements as to in-

formal complaints may be had by ap-
plying to said office by mail or other-
wise.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF HAWAII.
E. A. MOTT-SMITH- ,

Chairman.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr.
August Humburg has been appointed
manager of our merchandise depart-
ment.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
By F. W. KLEBAHN,

Secretary.
Jan. 27, 1914.

5763-3t- .

LOCAL AfJD GENERAL

There .will be- - at meeting of Oceania-lodg-e

No. 371,'F A AMOBK jYidA,
evening at 7:30. wont la the second

'degree. t ... ,

Attorney Frank K. .Thompson has
been appointed by Circuit Judge Whit-
ney as administrator of the estate of
Blanche Wotkyna, jfflder $IW Bond

Dr. W. P- - Ferguson of Mills
School was the speaker at fhe Sunday
n'om'an services Jield auder th
pices of the f. M.C-- A. -- f Oahu peni-
tentiary.

In a simple ceremony performed In
St Andrew's cathedral at 8 : o'clock
Saturday evening, Miss Carmen K.
Yida became the wife of Maynard
Clifton Carroll.

The funeral of Mrs. Emily Alleo
NotleyJ who died yesterday morning
at her home in Honolulu, will be held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, from. W1I-- .
liams' undertaking establishment

A meeting for the purpose of passing
payrolls will be held by the sirpervl-sor- s

Thnrsday at noon. . Payrolls, com-
munications and petitions are the only
business planned to be takeft np. -

The board or directors of the Asso-
ciated Charities, at it annual meeting
yesterday afternoon, accepted the res-
ignation , of Miss Emily Farley who
for the past three months- - aaa han-
dled that organization's employment
work among women and girls. .

Affirming the decision of Judge C,
F. Parsons, of the fourth circuit court,
the supreme court has-hande- d down a
decision today to." the suit brought', by
Maria de; Souza against Manuel Soa-re- s

for cancellation of a." deed.', Tha
decision thus affcirmed dismissed the
bilL - ::

Mrs. Helene Gall; Indicted by the
grand . Jury last week for passing a
forged check, pleaded guilty before
Circuit Judge Cooper, yesterday and
received suspension of sentence for 13
months, with the warning that a re-
petition of the offense would result in
a Jail sentence without trial.

Defendant MaryU K. Brown and
others, who were sued by Henry C
Hapai. to quiet - title to a valuable
tract on M&ui said to be .worth about

25,000, , must , pay the costs of the
first appeal from the circuit to the su-
preme : court The latter tribunal
handed down. a decision to this effect
yesterday. .

R. E. .': Smith and Anthony Smith,
both recently indicted by the grand
Jury for burglarj? In the first degree
and the latter of whom pleaded guilty
last week, were given, sentences of 3
to 20 years Imprisonment by Circuit
Judge Cooper yesterday. R. E. Smith,
through.." his attorney, Ia .m:. Straus,
pleaded guljty..jv.v-.- .;?;'.'

J.TS. RALSTON DIES

WHILE WORKINGi AT HIS

WIRELESS? INSTRUMENT

Specil Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUktjMaui, Jan. 26. It was a

great shock to Maui patrons of the La--

haina wireless station . to learn, this
morning that J. T. S. Ralston died yes-
terday ; afternoon at about 5 o'clock.
A-- ' most accommodating operator he
had hosts of friends on! this? island,
who have. watched his sickness of the
last few' weeks with much solicitation.
He had "the grippe and --with It a ter-
rible cough, whkh did not seem' to
Improve aa the. weeks went by. Of
late, he had been worse, aometimes
having to be, carried to his station
from the house but he. kept up-hi-s

work , for the public with the same
tireless patience in the serviee." Yes--'

terday. while sitting at his instrument
heC passed suddenly 1 away. The f

was this afternoon at Hale Alo-

ha. Rev. Collins G. Burnham, a friend
of Mr. Ralston and. his family, con-
ducted the funeral.

The deceased was the first wireless
operator on the Islands, and has been
well known in the service as one of
the most faithful of the company. He
leaves a wife and. several children. . .

F. C. STONE IS NOW At .

PACHECO BARBER SHOP

a - ? iAK - -- 1 jr. vs. owuv utK.cs yieosure in an-
nouncing that his friends and custom-
ers will find him at Pacheco's Barber
Shop, Fort St. advertisement.

m

Miss Gushr-O- n, Prof. Figgers, I un-
derstand that you are appointed to
the chair of mathematics at the uni-
versity! Prof. Figgers You read it
wrong. It's the stool.

YOU SHOULD HAVE AN

Electric
Water Heater

HOT WATER IN HALF A MINUTE

Simple, Efficient and Convenient.

mrFert St Phone 4344

For oop than a quarter .

of a centory SHAC has been
the favor 1 te renedy for .

headicbe And neuralgiarf
Tasteless certain and f

easy. to take.

3 n l2 dotal '
85

Atk jour"drusglat tofj&KKQ

. t NEW-SHIPMEN-
T OF

SHOES ;
'x ,i Just Arrived --

NEW YORKSHOE CO
Nuuamr St, nr. Hotel

" Dtr you ever remember to take
home to your wife a bouquet of
Rowers, a;;V-;;o;- r--.- ' -

MRS. C. M.' TAYLOR, Florist
158 Hotel St, Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE COLO ORINKS AND

U ICE CREAW, TRY THE

llawniian SrugVCoJt
Hotel and Bethel Streets

4 ' '.

1( "Lily of France"
- i Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

No Iron-ru- st

1 on' work: dona at the .

F ft E N C H LVU MO RY
Phone i49f..- -

x-:--
:

I. ; ; '

I Keep, Some in-th- e Ice Box J
CONSOLIDATED ' SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.

-
. : Phone 217LV

i

1?

t . -. I:.. New Styles In :

H A T S--
P A N A MA;: A N D S C L O T H
:u-- S At Mainland Prices.

&UKORODA COl
- -- looter St, tibr. Bijou Lane.r

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT'

"

No. 10 N. Hotel St nr. Nuuanu
; CHin0r.MT Tl. 470

VlSnVTHE NEW;8TORE OF

REGAL SHOES
CO R. TO RT AND HOTEL ST8.

Agents for Flying Merkel - and De
Loie, and Motor Supplies.

Gity Motor
Skilled 'Mechanics; for all Repair

Work.
Pauah! nr. Fort 8t Tel. 2051

POPULAR PRICES

IckuLlothingCo.Ltd.
84 Hotel St

PIiATUT
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. - Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kine St. IWr Fort

M. E. SILVA
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

u Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2314 or 2160

STAE-BLTLLET- IN GIVES YOC
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

idcsonic 'lazrA2

iroyDAYt
v , Oceanic Lodges Ko. S7L ling

ular.

TUESDAY t

tTXDXESDAYi

.,4'... i j. ' ,

TUTBSDAYt

FRIDAY t
Oceanic NcvS71. Second de--

8ATUBDAYI O

AH YiittXaf 'laezabars: of tie
order are cordially Invited to at
tend meetings of local lodgeHl7

SCHOFIELD LODGE, U.D F.AA.M.

J SchofleM Lodge, U. F. A. M

Hall over Letlehua Department store, ;

Schofleld BaYracks. Saturday. Jan. 3 1.,
work in, 5rd degree.' vv---';'.- ;,;.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
616, a P. O. Llks..
meets In thelc hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially - Invited . to
attend.

'

J. L. COKE. E. It
H. DUNSHE1J, Sec.

Meet on 4he 2nd
and . 4th Mon-- ,

days of eadx
month at K. P.
Halt 7:30 p. in.
Member f )th

erv AssocTay

vlted to attend.

Wm. McKtNLEY LODGE, No. 8,
K. of P. : -

Meets7 every 1st and 2d Tues--

Beretania. '. .VUItins brothers
cordially Invited to attend. .

- A. H. AHRENS, C. C. L
;1 h-.- : I B.' REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. CC0,
L. O. O. M.

'

.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, .
- Visiting brothers cordially - Invited
to attend. - " .: ".

G. 8 LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, I

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-- V

t riage and Wagon Materials and
. . Supplies. .1

"

. '

Carrtaje Makers and General He-al- r-

era, Painting, Elacktmlthinj,
'-'- Woodworklnj and Trlmmlrj , '
Queen St. ' - - nr. Prison Itoad
' -

v
; ; ; . 7r

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATS AND
: , : HOOD

'

Baking' Without an-- Oven Only
. - v J . : For Sale By , -

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
'-- 14 HoteL near Nuuanu.

ALOfiA DRUG CO.,
I. V " - i -: . ... .

Formerly - the Taiseido Drug Co., IsV
a ; now located. at ,. : v

, , Fort and Beretania Streets,
- . Opp. Fire Station. ' ' -

.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AN D - CO M M I SS I ON B RO K E RS. .

v

Union and Hotel Sta. ' V TeL 43S6.
Reference v Bureau; Collections At--"

- tachments Suits and. Claims j --

No" fee for registration. . v

MW 15. McKAY.' General Manaier.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW ' FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER VhOTTEL , '
75 Pauahi St '

Sole Aoents. -

. Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

- In spring millinery. -

Boston" Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Fer Sale by

J. A. GJ L MA M

Fort Street . ,.

THAYER . PIANO CO, LTD.
"

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS. ;.

156 Hotel Street, Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED,

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty B"Idg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Walls-Farg-o

4 C v

vtmni

--Or

.4



1?'

I .

7 ;
j

SAL-VE- T

Food and Medicint for Stock
of all kinds. '

Gab Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Biiibjd and
Hongkong furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE von. MAMMYOUNO CO, --

LTD Honolulu . : ,,

I v Doh't Mlsa this Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU t CYCLE RY-C- O.

iso South fcit sl.. . .

. .: . : .MONUMENT ;

and all kinds cf . marbls wot
cleaned-an- repaired by etpert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman atH- - -

J. C AXTELL'8
Alakea Street v .

FINE BOX 6tAll ON tfiY
'V from '20 upV- - : '

ARLEIGH'S
. on Hotel SL " r

H. AfonCo.,
, . HEX'S FUKMSHI5GS

A5D SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

SURE I'M USING

GOT IT Af fril GftOCER'S?

Yee Chan & Co.,
' BBY GOODS 1KB

i

rorcff ICing SBd EcthfeT "

10 Wood-Workin- g Operations
- possible with the ,

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

s - VSTMlfr,to'""f".-.-- i &;fv
Honolulu Iron Works' Co.

AMERICAN --

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

Hole! St N'ear Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws - Mortgages, - Deeds, Bills of
Sate, Leases,! Wills, etc Attorney Tor
the District Courts, ,79 MERCHANT
STREET,, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

JF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any , Time, Call on or
' ' ' Write

E. CDAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street - San FraneiscO

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKt GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Arenne. - PhAne 373ft

YEE YI CHAN
v

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and. other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices. --
119 'Hotel Street, --Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO. '
BctbeltSL myHotftl Phne Z2d

Ktii.Rrt.i.KTin urn tun
TODAY'S HS TODAY.

No. 1

IVhoopmc Couch
rrWKonrc aouF asthma cocchj
tXOiXhlTU CiTAatfl COLM

Form H4 IOM-6-- lt

nriiLMNio fare.
A ttalc wlewrf effeairt tiemrno lor bnMckU

IfMbM. wwUtef 4tmn Vfvtoe4 Ciaetoe
tk puxsrnM f W bim Corfc u4 rrSrws
tptwpdic Craev oje. It k crm
fMMAMkaa. TWlmfTTii"f the MMtle ot.
iMrfrctf wick wry Wtk. t bwtkin f
Motbtktwrclhfatt aa ttp tb ofh.
rctffalfticta. It to isrubk t totbets wok rout

VI W. piiwi ."y
ALL DRUGGISTS.

MMc riMf rfca
lor tbc IrrkaMt thnwt.
Tker arc iaie. fco--
bc aa4 tBtieyde. Of
ymf iruttM r Irea
t. 10c ta nan.

Yeyt-Crmlc-M C.
OCMtWiSUlLT.

Rough Weather
at sea

HasNo Effect
npon those who are provided

!- - . ; with ?

PURE MILK
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono

Horioitilu Dairymen's

f Ptone IMl
--r" 1

For Carnival
Decorations

.-m

imsons
LreDe raner

' in appropriate,
colors and

. .patteris
For .maklnt Paper flowers :

for lecaratlag fioat, v etc. ; und' we have aplenty "of ? yellow for
: 'making llima lela. -

5. -- In, the Young Building

Hawaiian News Co.
-- ... Limited ...

.. , In. the Young Building. ..

1911

America Underslang
MBaMaHBBBBSaBBHSiaBSSflBBWBBBSSaaBIBWSlSSStaBsaBiBSBaaiSBS

ox ExinBinor
KOW KEADX FOB DELIYEBY
" Geo. C. (!i

-- 1 i

rhone 8009 Sole DlstriTintor

1 1

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

Trade It

at Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Destining and Con- -.

fttrncting Entrlncers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phon 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayies in Ladies and Gentle- -

' men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

HOKOIULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAN. 27,1914.

Service in the army presents a rare
opportunity for the young men of the
country to acquire knowledge, expe-
rience, character, and good health.
Many of the young recruits who enter
our service are found lacking in the
moral, mental and physical qualities
so essential to the useful citizen and
valuable soldier. The basis of a
healthy body is clean living, which is
likewise a jasspor to mental and
physical development No ' one. can
grow In mental strength and manly
vigor who violates the laws of moral-
ity and health.

, The qualified soldier must possess
an alert and active mind in order to
acquire the technical knowledge of his
profession and handle , the intricate
machinery used in modern warfare.
He must have a clear eye and steady
hand to become a skilled marksman
and a rugged constitution to undergo
the weary miles of forced marches and
inclemency of the weajher. Besides
these he must possess moral strength
of character to resist evil, temptations
which destroy, health, and withstand
the. nervcus strain of battle . and the
vigils of night duty on the outpost in
time of war. To acquire and, possess
these most valuable qualities, every
soldier, enlisted or commissioned, must
learn to control his .vicious appetites
and hold himself well in. hand on all
occasions. He must avoid alcohol, im-
moral women and venereal diseases,
the unholy trinity, which is respon
sible, for a large portion of the . ill
health, broken-dow- n constitutions and
mental and physical wrecks found in
the worlds .

. The recent studies, on alcohol have
shown it to be the most : destructive
agent of health known to the living
world., Not . only doea . it produce se-
rious functional and organic diseases,
but lessens memory, Judgment and in-

telligence,,, ET6d ' the inveterate drink-
er, deteriorates mentally, and physical-iy- ,

and frequently finds himself at SO

years broken down In health and mind
and no Jonger able to earh a living.
One of the most valuable assets In the
aerrice for the of char,
acter And health is the Young. Men's
Christian Association, which, carries
with it the very k influences and. train-
ing, that enable our soldiers to estab-
lish a good'raoral and physical basis.
Clesn vsport . and . manly ; recreative
games, Jacked up by sclehtinc;health
talks, have created manly Ideals and
Physical fitness, . which have been of
untold value In increasing the health
and. .efficiency . of the men. z It is said
mai m me t year just, closed - nearly
47,000 men have availed themselves of
a S8ociation gymnastic training, . which
has made them better men. ;

The soldier finds in the association
the proper stimuli for the develop-
ment of the best moral and physical
qualities. . Where formerly Jiis leisure
hours on pass were spent.,in saloons
and brothels, thousands are now avail-
ing themselves of association educa-
tional Work, which Is fitting them, for
the great responsibilities of life as citi
zens when they leave the service.
Mental training creates mental alert.
ne8s, and. the Christian fellowship of
the leisure hours spent with the as-
sociation secretaries brings happiness
ana contentment From my experi
ence I have, found that the association
has stood as; a bulwork between the
crowding temptations of the men in
garrison, and maneuver camps and . es-
pecially if the Philippines and on the
Mexican border; through its influ-
ences, helpfulness and brotherlv love
hundreds of the men have been saved
from the temptation of desertion.

It is my opinion, that the work as
army secretary of. the Young Men's

t ic - ' a iv unsnan Association oifers a great
field for young men of the highest
Ability, for men who have had the
advantages of birth, university -- and
technical education, young men ambi-
tious to do something material for "the
higher standards and the world's up-
lift There is no greater opportunity
for the public-spirite- d men and women
of the country to show their patriot-
ism and love of humanity than bv
contributing to this splendid cause.
The men of every post in the army
are improved in every respect through
the Influences of the Young Men's
Christian Association and there should
be such a building with a live secre-
tary in every army garrison.

U Mefvin Maus. Colonel Medical
Corps, U. S. A., Department Surgeon,
Eastern Department

INTERESTING PROGRAM BY
THE ROBERT E. LEE CLUB!

. The members of the Robert E. Leo
Hub, one ot the organizations of the
V. M. C. A. boya' department, held
forth in Cooke "hall last night to par-
take of a "bean" supper and after-
ward listen to a musical and liCerary
program. Tlie program consisted of
several readings pertaining to the life
of the tamous Confederate general as
veil as stunts and music by the mem-
bers.

Following was the program: Song,
"Dixie;" reading. "The Life of Robert
K. Lee," Henry Day; anecdote, "Trav-eier.- "

Arthur Morgan; violin solo, G.
Swift; contortionist stunt, Joseph
3ergstrora; essay, "Lee, president of
a college." T. Arnold; song. "Old
Black Joe;" address. "The Character
cf Lee." Dr. A. F. Jackson.

ANNUAL MEETING POSTPONED.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company has been postponed from
January 29 to February ;5 at 2:30
o'clock.

Nee what's doing at 112 Queen St.

FOR BIG ISLE

A "Madame Pele" float will proba-
bly be the entry, which Hilo will make
in the Floral Parade, of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival next month. This Is the
proposition brought forward by the!
Hilo Board of Trade la. a letter re--j
ceiyed this morning by W. H. C,.CamP--1

F. ELWELL, Chief Engineer
cano staoiev wno nas been piacea in
charge of the entry..t. Mr. Campbell,
who has just returned to Honolulu
from . the Crescent , City, bad , an In-

teresting interview.wUh p.H, Vicars,
secretary . ot the Jlilo board, the gist
of which was to the effect that the
island of.Hawali(is making other plans
for representation in the, parade and
carnlvat n. h ; , . .

Mr, Campbell said ibis morning that
the ,idea oC a Madame, Pele Coat has
nqt .been. deftnitely adopted as far as
hisL advices o, but that he expects to
go ahead, wth the. preparation of an
automobile,.. ,

it .may
t
seep that a representation

of. the volcano is hard to Droduce.'
he aajd, JTiut, we did, h once 4n a pa-

rade n, iH'la' .yrith much success and
I think we. can get up a good "Madame
PeleVentry, this time ,.,..

Hilo and, the , island of. Hawaii is
taking a mncHt larger interest in the
carnival events His . year than ever
befom, M The ; Blglsland;. will, have a
baseball team in th inter-Islan- d aerlea
anflhe iloband JS . exjpectlng. to
come.,hereJ Therewlll, be many Ha-w- ai

Excursionists, including a party of
school teachers, In the, board from the
Big Island during carnival week. VMr.
Vicars, letter to Mr. . Campbell also
tells of the Wild fidard of Trade's
plans for a princess entry and asks
that Mrs. Campbell assist in the prep-
aration thereof. Miss , .Wilhelmina
Weight will again .represent Hawaii
in the---Flora- Parade;: ;

TAKES OFF DANDRUPF
HAIR-STOPS- , FALLING

GlrU! Try Xltit hair thick,
losJi fliffy, bcapUrod.

more 4tchn scalp, .
f t

Within ten hilnutls arte an applica
tlon- - of Dahderin yqu cannqt find a
single trace of Dandruff or a loose offalling hair and your scalp v will not
Itch, but : what' will: jplease you most
will be. after' a. few-- weeks use, when
you will see new"hairv fine 'and downy
at first yes but really, new hair
growing aU ovesitbe scalp.. - ; s

i A little Daderine . immediately
doubles the beaoty of your-- hair, No
difference Aow1 dull; faded, brittle and
scraggy, just, moisten a .cloth with
Dahderihe . andl ; carefully draw it
through your hair, takina one small
strand at. a time.' The effect Is! amaz-- 1

ing your hair wfll be light fluffy and
wavy, and have , an appearance of
abundance; ah Incomparable lustre,
softness, and luxuriance..

Get a 25 cent.bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlnei from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair, is
as pretty and soft as any that it has
been, neglected or. injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
nave Deautirui hair and lots of it If
you will just try a little Danderine.
aaverusement

PROHIBITION EXCITES
'

'ORDINARY CITIZEN1

A country correspondent of Wil
liamson uuicoipn expresses con
cern over prohibition runiors in this
wise:

Many thanks for useful informa
tion. Am interested in things per-
taining to our brewery, so are the
Tolks I ve been instrumental in inter
csting.

"Possibly I have less fear of prohi
bition than most fbiks. I reason thus:

"I am an ordinary citizen, you are
an ordinary citizen, Congress . consists
of ordinary citizens.

"Suppose a crazy man happens
along and suggests we ordinary citi-
zens pass a two-meal-a-d- ay ordinance,
an anti-ic- e cream law, or total prohi-
bition, over the heads of the people
most interested. What should we
dor
WALLACE IRWIN TOLD

TRUTH DECIDES TOURIST
AFTER HONOLULU VISIT

A tourist, learned in. the "Letters
of a Japanese School Boy," as written
by Wallace Irwin, and struck by the
IKHite way in which the school boy re-
ferred to "the honorable drug store"
and the "honorable butcher shop," was
surprised on enterfng Honolulu the
other day to see what he believed to
be the faithful carrying Out of the
Japanese. achobl boy's conception of
the polite and proper way of address-
ing persons, places and things. See-
ing a Japanese chauffeur driving a
taxicab. he was startled by the sign
on the back of the vehicle, which read:

"Hon. Taxi." j

The tourist gasped: "Well, I'll be
. Honorable Taxi! And I always

thought those letters of Irwin's were
overdone!"

What can't , be cured must be eu
dured, but there is no use of enduring
the torture of headaches. Stearns'
Headache Cure gives relief in a very
few minutes. Persons who suffer in
this way 3bould always have a box of
it at hand. Insist on "Steams'. ad
vertlsement. k ,

Percy Pettipate-i-'M- y cousin is a
wonderful micrcscopic writterV Hs
engraved, the entire, poem - 5f "Mary's
I ittle Ijimh on a pinned." i fdrlly
rifkie "And did he take that liberty
with youf . :j;'t:----- ' r':-:.:;-

;-

FEDERAL

Officers and Directors:

BEACH THOMPSON, President
E. W. HOPKINS, Vice-Preside-nt

H. P; VEEDER, Secy, and Treas.
GEORGE A. POPE
JOHN L. DEAHL '

TO OUR PATRONS,

. HONOLULU.

brl.jpreseiiUtive.'of.theyoMc.

On January 26th, 1914,
our' high power, station at Heeia.

begin'

graphic service, in! addition Ho our present nighV service to
San Francisco, connecting there with our own system on the

'mainland and cable lines to all points in the world.

Our day rate
S50 per word, the same

which is 100 per word

have built our on
and We a
with our without requiring a V I

l---

FEDERAL ,

v t

TOO uor.iEii
AVOID

OPERATION

By Taking E. Pihk--

' ; Compound ; "!

Chicago, I1L must thahikVoowith.
all my heart for Lydia - E. Pinkhani's;

pound 7 I used to go
to my doctor tdr puis
and remedies 'and
they did sot help me.
I had headaches and

doctor claimed I had
female trouble and
must have an opera- -
uon, , i reaa. in .ins
paper about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine, X lady said ond day, 'Oh; 1

feel d tired aH the time add have head-
ache.' 1 said, Take Lydia E. Pirik-ha- m'i

Vegetable Compound, and she
did and feels fine no. Mrs. M. rL
KAtecHWck, 1438 N. Paulina Street,
Chicagb; Illinois. - v

; 'The Other Case'.
Lydia E. Pinkhara's

Vegetable Compound -- relieved the of
pains in my side that.I had for years
and Which doctors' medicines failed to
relieve. : It has certainly saved ma it6ni
an operation. I will be giad to assist
you by a personal, letter" to any woman
in the same conditioh.,,-M- rs. J. W."

128 Cass SL Daytorr, Ohio.

If y6tf want fc p e c !a 1

write to Lydia E. Pinkhaln Med-idlne- T

CO. Lytjil.
3las&.Totir letter wilt be opened,
read and answered by a woman,

in

(( .;-thb"- " (t

ilti-lii- r ort gtrtei
Jr tToaOlnls'fi tjirrest 'FxcIsxIts a

- ?H
Ckarge AecoonU Iaflteli n

ranieat.

LOOK FOR Tile WHITE StSdS

i P YOtrW A N T k Xk Xl
,tVV --Phone-

rg.TNe'stteeAtr.WA.

Fisitrmai's ft

i V M EN RV 1 E LKElt,

Tfl 16GI Dox C23

TELEGRAPH

Honolulu, T. H. ,

we will the operation of
This willr,estabish day ! tele .

4

;

from Honolulu to San Francisco will be :

as previously charged for night
less than cable rates.

We fast
open

1055

BiiESER,

adviffe

.

Notice is gly that the

H AmA lisKV
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First American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

STATEMENT.

Twrltoir of Hawaii.
.City and County 6f Honolulu )sa.

, M. P. Robinfon, Vlce-Preaiden- t, and L. T. Peck. Cashier, being each
plulf tworn, depoee and say that they are respectively the Vice-Prealde-nt

And Caahier of the First American Firings and Tru&t Company of Hawaji
.Ltd., that the following schedule la a full, true and acmrate statement o(
,ibe affairs of said First American Strings & Trust Company of Hawaii.
Ltd., to and Including the 31st day of December, 1913, such schedule

Jbting required by 8ectlon 2588 of be Hetised Laws of the Territory of
Hawaii. The authorized capital of the Company is $200,000.00. divided in-

to 2000 shares of the par value of 1100.00 each. The number of shares
Issued is 2000, sixty per cent thereof, equal to $120,000.00, has been paid.
Jearlng $80,000.00 subject to be called in. The liabilities of the company

: tin the 21st day of December, 1913, as then ascertained were as follows:

fcanltal paid In $120,ooo.oo
JeposiU . .--. 832,661.52
Undivided Profits 53C.6S

- Jlcserve for Depredation of Bonds 7,000.00

. The assets of the Company on the Slkt day of December, 1913, were
'as follows:- -

,

lillli Receivable
Roads
Ileal Estate
Cash on-- band (In DanLs) --...7....
Interest ; accrued .............
tsuspenae

n .

. . i

(Signed)

(Signed)

73.23

$1,020,201.20

T.
Cashier.

vv- - .Subscribed and atrorn before me this 26th day January, 1914.
, Ur '.:--.. r -- V , (Signed), frank Fernandez.

(Seal) , 7' y-"- Notary Public, 4 First Judicial Circuit; II.

t hereby certify that the above la true and correct copy the ord-
inal schedule filed the office of .the Treasurer of the Ha-

waii. .. - '
- - ... v " - ..

' , V
' '.: W: '

v"- FRANK FERNANDEZ.vfi''V : Notary-Publi- c. First Judicial Circuit, H. T.

i STATEMENT Of" CXiNDITlON AT TIlE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
: . .Jk- -J . . BER 31, 1913.

--
,; y r assets. .'

.

Ioans; Discounts atJ Over.'' :'. "'.''
; rr. iiU ;. $3,606,583.37

25ondi- - w...4..:M.iV.i.' 937,647.73
irank Premlsea, Honolulu. - 175,674.77
lUnk Premlsea, , Lloue 1

Branch , . . . . . . i i
' . 15,000.00

Customers Labilities tin-- ;
der Letters or Credit..; 73,104.47

Other Assets : . . . ; . . . . i v 3,270.49
Cash and Due from Banks 1.218,288.49

.)
of H.wio1ultt)M.--: 'V:"::

n. blnr-firs-t solemnly
a the of -- mr

DAMON

J'xjLmlfied'and

$529,66954

HLORGK CARTER,
4

It.- - i )Dlrector ;

I ATHERTON, ) 5;' V'.

vo

x; Circuit,

(Incorporattd

: : iv

. ...
Credit

All Assets . , .V

'

$

M. P.
Vice-Presiden- t.

L.
.

to of
p.

T.

a of
In of

F.

LIABILITIES.

Paid Up . . . . ; . . $
- i . . ; . . ..........

Proflta. .....
. -

Letter Credit Out-
standing .. ...........

for. . .
" ; . . . 4,553,535.84

of t Hawaii -- . , '
,

: ;

City and County
1 v nAimw. CaRhlpr. dulv sworn;." do swear

that the above true to -- best knowledge and belief.
if -

found correct!
R.

A.a . .

WALKER,

Subscribed and before this 2nd Uay of 1914.
' .

'
i 'J D.

- : - S. : ; ' ' Notary Public, First T:
'

i S761.?t ..
' " ;

July, 1913.) '

; ' STATEMENT OF OX DECEMBEU 51913.
' ' r ASSETS. ;

I.ans, Dcmmd and Tlme,V?9,Q13.i3
;lhie from ' Banks and Bank-- , ", ; . .

ers ,,'v;;v;.;.i.i':.v.::.,733.?50
Cash on hand . . . ... . ,652.51
Customers - finder

( Letters of C238.79
other ? . 15,472.58

i r ' :$137,! 94:21

671.348.86
272.370.00
32,771.2s
33.2S2.2l
10,375.63

PECK,
.

Territory

DECEMB

Capital ; 600,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided , 161,898.06
Pension' Fund , 40,191.97

of -

. 73.104.47
Dividends Uncalled 912.00
Deposits .

$5,929,66954

territory . '

t

statement
Cashiers

COOKE,- - H. Auditor.

sworn January,
- MARQUES.

Judicial H.

CONDITI

. ,

LIABILITIES
Capital Tald in v. .... ..... loo ooo.OO
Undivided Profits ; . . . . 4,141.37
Deposits ... 27,754.05
Letters of Credit 5,298.79

,1137,194.21

Territory of Hawaii. V )
City and County of Honolulu )ss.'.

i . I, L NAKASICashler of the Pacific Bank, Limited, do solemnly swear
that the above statement; Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

: :. . ' - (Slg.) - I. NAKA3A.

..V:; ;;;;;:, ; "': j: .

cashier.

. Subscribed And sworn to before me "this 21th day of January, 1914.- SEALV t , : rsig.) ... p. a burnette.
.rV" - - NotaryPubllc First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

' 5761 Jan. 24. 26. 27
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Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing: and Satisfying

51,020,201.20

ItOBINSON.

1' JAPANESE BAZAAR
1150--1 til FoH Street Ojp. Catholic Church

S Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
j JUST ARRIVED PER S. 3. HYAOES.

! i c q. yee hop & company
.v Meat Market - f Tel. 3451

Phono 2205 Boaohca
HHotsiiCO-Peck'Co..Iitc- la

; JUX UJBS OF EOCX UTD SAITD FOB COHCSCTI WOXX.
-- v. - . nBJKlTOODASDCOAL.

. a tvrrs yrREET. ' p a BOX 51i

.r f

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, .TAX. 27. 1014.

GEORGE CARTER EXPLAINS DESIRE DEFENSIVE VAR

TO REORGANIZE ASSO, CHARITIES AGAINST PESTS

A. Lewis, Jrn newly-electe- d president of the Associated Charities.

A. Lewis, Jr., Qected President of v Organization for Present
Year Reorganization Plan Includes Sending Away for
Trained Social Organizer-Wi- der Social1 Benefit the Plan

annanayannna
a "Whereas, there are indications 3
a of increased demands upon phi- - a
a lanfhropy for the coming year; a
a and " a
a "Whereas, the business men of a
a Honolulu are now combining into a
a a Greater Chamber of Commerce a
a through which it is hoped to se-- a
a cure more in terievo- - a
a lence; ! a
a "Therefore, be it resolved, that a
22 we .recommend to those who di-- a
a rect control and manage this as-- a
a sociation- - first, the necessity for a
a greater efficiency, .and second a
a that if feasible, they send aay a
a for a trained social organizer "in a
a order to achieve deeper, more ef- - a
a fectlve sympathy --with wider so- - a
a clal benefit than has before been a
a possible." a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
The foregoing resolution, presented

by George R. Carter, president of the
in
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TO

vention of However, we
agree is than alms-
giving. We recognize that

relief are
parts the work of such

organization, but we is of
greater importance to stimulate

of charity to others, so
that they the

from Or-
ganized not to

of benevolence We want
mor effort on first the ob-

jects your ".. by-la- ws ;

that to secure
action ' the

benevolent of
Ton have now but 18 of

these affiliated In your work there
' in We

want for the
of association

the of' usurpation
functions of other societies.

"We that ir to at-

tain greater on the part
the business ycu

lonolulu Chamber of Commerce, was show efficiency economy your
adopted the members the board own organization. Let any member of
of directors of the Associated Chari- - ycur executive committee whom
ties at the annual meeting that the responsibility rests figure out what

yesterday afternoon. catcost to obtain your results.
Prior the presentation and adop- - Take as a standard or measure ant

tlon of Mr. Carter's resoluUon. effi- - divide ycur cases cf relief
cers elected to serve during the month into" fixed charges, or take
coming year. A. Lewis, Jr., being chos- - the printed report for 1912 so
efl president Other officers named to cover a longer period, you
were. Bishop Eond Restarick. average for every case re-l- s(

vice-presiden- t; Mrs. C. du Rol, 2d lieyed was $11.20'; or. put another
vice-presiden- t; Miss Ruth Benedict, way. during 1912 your operating

Percy H. Deverill, treas- - penses after deducting office rent, tele-ure- r.

The executive, committee Was and Janitor service, were equal
completed to include the of paying 2 for leach visit made

association and Dickey,
R Mrs. W. Frear. Mrs. F.

W., Maria riane and Hon. Sanford
The board nnmed M.

Vhitney. Mrs. J. Cooke, H.
Dickey, R. Gait. Dole and W.

Bowen serve its elected mem-
bers on the board of directors. Inter-
esting reports presented by
B. Dole, retiring president;

Jordan, manager; Miss Emily
Farley, head employment de-
partment of charities; Percy Dev-
erill, treasurer, and Mrs. J. M. Whit-
ney, the retiring secretary.

of. his
resolution and its adoption, Mr. Car-
ter made a statement setting forth the
reasons for his presenting the resolu-
tion. He part:

"We believe this organization has
not grasped the nor
grown its fvld ac-
tion. would indeed be duplication

il23ms

poverty. all
that 'charity more

visiting
the needy and disbursing
component qf

believe it
the

spirit guide
may enjoy exhillration

and reaction kindly deeds.
charity ought mean the

contraction
put the of

which provide
Is, 'the concurrent and

harmonious of different
charitable and societies
Hawaii. ;,

and
are eighty existence..

more justification exist-
ence this and less of

appearance' the of

believe are

of. must first
and

by

of
ganlzatlon it

VAis
for any

were ycur
last

will find
Henry the cost

and
phone

officers and
Mrs.

Mrs.

were
Mrs.

the

the

said

some

you

in addition a bqnug-o- f $5 for every
case found worthy cf assistance. This
refers only to th cost of running the
Associated Charities and docs not in-

clude the $900 raised during the past
year for the specific purpose of widen-
ing the usefulness Of ycur card index
system, nor doea it include assistance
given." '

KALAKAUA AVE.

: ItLllH
.

to form another; therefore, we ftesire Kalakaua avenue will lio brilliantly
to rehabilitate this association. We illuminated in carnival week with the
do not charge neglect nor lack of in- - lights "Ion the new ornamental poles
tegrlty. and we do appreciate the that are being installed aiong that
faithful service rendered by those who thoroughfare. Although the instalJa- -

year after year have given their time tion will be completed this week the
and energy to this work. lights will not be turned on before

"Founded in 1SV9. for 14 years this the opening of the carnival, the in- -

society has kept constantly before the auguration of the ornate standards be- -

pubiic the idea of systematic charity; ing planned as part of the supervisors'
the objection to indiscriminate giving; contribution to the brightness of the
the elimination of wast. and the. pre- - great festival.
: : ' 1 Chairman Berndt ef the decorations

Ikn

men,

committee, since yesterday's meeting,
has obtained liberal allowances for
his committee's work from the finance
corpinittec. For street decorations in
the line of pennants, the allotment is
$500. The same amount is granted by
way of a revolving fund for large
"Aloha" leis for window decorations,-an-

J2."0 for small leis for iersonal
wear, in addition the committee will
be exempt from concession fees for
the privilege of selling leis at any of
the spectacular or sjorting events of
the season. For labor and material
required in all kinds cf decoration the
sum of $250 is allowed, bringing the
total of subsidies for this committee
up to Sl.'.OO.

' The Vatican may put the ban on
dancing the tango. The matter is now
boinp in vest i.en tod by the Pope

WELL WAGED

In 22 vessels carrying vegetable
matter which arrived at Honolulu in
December, the territorial entomologist,
E. M. Ehrhorn. Inspected 30.082 lots
and parcels, of which 2S.006 were pass-
ed as free from pests, 192S fumigated,
146 burned and two returned.

Baggage of passengers and immi-
grants from foreign countries yielded
53 packages of fruit and four packages
of vegetables, which being prohibited
from entry, were seized and put to
the flames. Nineteen plants were re-

fused entry Into the territory for not
having any permit from the federal
authorities at Washington. They were
brought by people from foreign coun-
tries and were- - burned. Blank appli-
cations for permits can be obtained
from the territorial entomologist who
is the authorized agent of the federal
horticultural board.

All five-leave-d pine trees are pro-
hibited from the United States, being
susceptible to the white pine blister
lust No plants or parts of plants can
be admitted into the states or terri-
tories by parcel post

White ants taken from the band-
stand in the capitol grounds hare been
identified as Coptotermeg lacteus, re-
corded from Australia and in these
islands for a long time. They are
the same as found by Mr. Ehrhorn in
the wharf piling on .Pier 7. also doing
damage to woodwork in a Kamehame
ha school building. , Several pernicious
beetles and flies were intercepted in
shipments of plants from Japan. In-
cluded were a number of the anomala
grub that has been bothering the

i sugar planters for some years. At
I Hilo Brother Newell destroyed some
holly Infested with fungus.

In inter-islan- d inspection 152S pack-
ages were passed as clean and '23 re-
fused shipment .

-
,

JUDGE ROBINSON OF
LAHAINA FORCED TO

LET UP COURT WORK

Sp-cla- l Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J
WAILUKU.' Maui,; JanA 26; Judge

1 Edward C. Robinson,, district magls
.trate of Labaina, has been obliged to
leave his work at the ancient capital,
because of a : general physical break-
down. He has been very faithful as

, district magistrate and: had really
.overworked. looking after all details
Inf his nfflp rprv falthfttllr . Hla
I
friends say he did not eat properly

ior,r take enough sleep. , Thoeo Inter-- '

Art

Lion

IZeHome of
Hart SchafFner

& Marx
Clothes !g g

The high cost of Hying
doesn't get any lower by
low cost of clothes ; cheapness in
clothes usually means inferioriiy
rather than economy.

If you pay iwcnty.fivc dollars
for a Hart SchalFncr & Marx
overcoat you'll get much Imbrex
than the difference in value, than
it you buy a $12 or $15 coatV
We make a special feature of the
$25 price because of the value we
know is 'in the coat a t that price

Elks; Bldgl

Others at $18 to $40

.'l-- - ; : , .; . Limited. ;

ested In him : have ; been trying for
several weeks, to get him away from
Lahaina, and have him , take a thor
ough rest. At last he consented, and
was taken to the Fred Baldwin Home
at Makawao where he Is being taken
excellent care of,

: by Mr, Cameron,
who is in charge of the home. t-- J t V

'A.-N. Hayselden, the well-kno- La-

haina lawyer, is .temporary judge for
a month or, two; ; It !s rather expected
that," Judge Robinson , will la a few
weeks be .able . to resume : his duties,
but If not It will be no very diffi-
cult tasR to ; find a successor to htm,'
as several men are willing that their
names should be used for the position.
Mr, Hayselden, however, refuses to
be a candidate ifor the position, ;

Sir wbaf df at 112 Oneen St.
t

PAUL J. RAINEY
0 -: Mm:mmm Km.

mmmw.
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11 omoEPow i

King near Fort

Manyfof the great paintings of the
dd masters, which have never before
been loaned to any . exposition, will
be seen In the Palace of Fine Arts at
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex
position. I TKese have been secured
through the efforts and enthusiasm of
John E. D. Trask. chief of the de
partment ot fine arts who has just re-
turned : to the United States after; a
tour of Europe, where he enlisted the
interest of all the art centers in the
exposition's plaA for 4 wonderful .'la-pia- y

of art, In all, he secured prom-
ises of ZZO of the priceless master
pieces. ' ;. '

A rancher has applied for the rental
of 320 acres on the Pike national for-
est, Colorado, to be used la connec-
tion with other private land, for rais-
ing elk as u commercial venture.

m m

For One Week Only

' 1 i i t 1 "V.

V

On account of the late arrival of the Honolulan, which is twenty-fou-r; f:

nours Dcnina scneauie time, auc 10 rougn wcamcr, uic raui j. ivaincy .

African Hunt Picture Reels, which were to have been shown tonight, will

not be here until tomorrow.

Manager Magoon ot the Consolidated Amusement Company wishes to --

announce that the first run of these pictures will be tomorrow night. v

MOl Picture Ever Shown
Wild Animal Life as it really exists in Darkest Africa.

Exciting, Entertaining, Educational. Better than the moat
exciting play.

Special Matinees at Ye Liberty Theater
Thursday and Saturday

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c - Reserved Seats, 50c

Phone 3937

Two Performances Nightly, 7:158:45
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